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Third Army 
, 

25 Miles 
From Austria 

English Start Final 
Drive for Bremen; 
Allied Juncture Near 

PARIS, Wednesday (AP)
Whirling down on Hit1.et·'s Ba
varian mountain retreat, three 
eighty allied armies eurv.ed the 
t!pl! of a giant pincers withil\ 25 
miles of Austria's borders last 
Right. 

In the far north, the Britisl1 
opened the final assault on 
Germany's sec 0 n d port of 
Bremen, and along the Elbe 
river valley the Russians drew 
t\olier to an historic union w~th 
tIae waiting Americans. 

Supreme headquarters, re
porting the allies had captured 
JIII)I'e than a million Germans in 
~ west since April I, heard that 
resiItaDee on part of the Bavarian 
Iront wu crumbling while along 
\be E1be .rlver German soldiers 
were racinJ with civilians to sur
J'tIIder to the Americans before the 
JluIsIans catch them. 

'Phe United States Third army *' the sl;lrlnt toward Austria with 
• 23-rnile leap from Cham to the 
vicinity of Arnetsried, 35 mUes 
II'QIn the border city of Passau. 
A' the extreme other end of the 
UOe. French and United States 
Seventh army men moved 
moulder to shoulder toward the 
Alpine foothills that slrield Mu
nich. 

Allied headquarters, Hke the 
r~' of the world, was awaiting an 
,uIclaI Ill/louncel'(\ent that Amer. 
Ica and Russian troops, last re
port~ barely 20 miles apart be
Iwte~ Dresden and Leipzig, had 
joined forces and split the Reicb 
in two. Some correspondents here 
believed a preliminary junctio!) al
ready had been made. 

The French press Ilgency, quot
Inf "reports {rom Moscow," said 
American and Soviet troops had 
IIId at Ellenburg, on tbe Mulde 
river nine miles northeast of Leip-
*II. 

'l.'he Seventh army's 44th divis
Ion slashed across the Danube at 
Ehingen just southwest of Ulm 
after capturing that city of 60,000 
"iib the assistance of French 
forces. The 12th armored division 

. eX{linded its brideghead across the 
Dabube near DllIingen, 50 miles 
northwest of Munich, to 10 miles 
wide and six del!!p alld began prob
Ina into the foothills of the Alps. 

6erman Motor, Rail 
lransport Blasted 
By British Planes 

LONDON (AP)-ROclret-fil'ing 
pianes of the RAF and the Second 
tacUcal airforce blasted a double 
liDe of German motor transPollt 
Itr!limlng eastward into Beriln 
rtsterday, wbile heavy Lancaster 
bombers hammered rail traUic 
biaded for DenmarK. 

Brit ish jet-propelled planes 
Joined with the RAF and Second 
TAr planes in assaults on enemy 
lir fields in northern Germany. It 
Was the first official announcement 
lilt the jet planes, which made 
their debut against German buz.z
bombs last summer, had been used 
Ipinst ground targets. 

One squadron leadel' said all that 
b left of the German army seemed' 
to be streaming back into the bat
Itred German capit dl. Flying neal' 
Nauen, 15 miles west of Berlin, he 
IIid he saw the road jammed with 
• double column. of German ve
bides, moving along the bUmper to 
'*mper. , 

U. S. OHicials Punish 
Germans Celebrating 

Birthday of Hitler 

OMAHA (AP)-Gerrna~ ()fficer 
Priaoners in the Concordia, Kan., 
DtiIoDer of war camp are beina 
~ed for celebtatirlg Adolt 
"'. blrth~y last Friday in' 
.... Iioa -of war department
I!'den, Seventh servioe command 
~uarten here announced ye$-
-1· 

Pluiiahment consists of taking 
-. ittendants from the of.(icer 
IIIIIpounds and forclna the of1icers 
III eoaC their own food and do aU 
!be KP., the headquarters 8lV 

IIOu!Icemeht laid. 

Russians, Yanks Advance in Bavaria-

Second 
United Nalions 

Ju_n_ct_io_n_ T o_k_e_s_S_h_o_p_e l Conference 
By KJrke L. Simbson 

Associated Pr_ Will' Analyst. 
A second Russian - American 

junction-before the first has been 
Cormally announced-is last tak. 
ing shape on the war maps. 

Indicated to occur in Bavaria, it 
would split the dismembered Ger
man Reich apart north and south 
from the Elbe estuary to the Alps 
as it is now bisected for all prac
tical purposes from east to west 
on the middle Elbe. 

Just where or when it will come, 
whether near the Hitlerian moun· 
tain lair of Berchtesgaden on north 
of that in the valley of the upper 
Danube, is not clear. There can be 
small doubt, however, that a 
friendly Russian-American foot 
race is on to be fi rst to clamp a 
steel trap on the Salzburg-Bercb
tesgaden Nazi citadel and perhaps 
snare the master Nazi himself. 

Draft Law Extended 
One Year by Senate 

l8w YearwOlds to Have 
Six Months Training 
Before Comb9t 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A bill 
extending the draft law for a year 
but banning 'the use of 18-year
old draftees in combat witbout six 
months training, was passed yes
terday by thc senate. 

Tbe measure, approved on a 
voice vote, now goes to the bouse 
for action on amendments. 

The amendment relating to 18-
year-olds was passed, 50 to 25, 
over the objections of the high 
command. Twcnty~three Demo
crats, 26 R~pubJicans and Senlltor 
La Follette (Prog.-Wis.) voted for 
it. Against were 19 Democrats and 
six Republicans. 

Another amendment offered by 
Senator Brewster (R.-Me.), to 
prohibit the drafting of men over 
31 after May I, was rejected 57 
to 11. 

In another development relating 
to military manpower, the war 
department announced tbat en
Hsted men 42 years of age or older 
will be discbarged (rom the army 
UPOI) t1Jeir request. About 50,000 
men are eligible for such dis
charges. 

Overseas soldiers who apply for 
release under this new policy will 
be brought back to this country 
"at tbe earliest possible date." 
However, discharges will not be 
given to such oldsters if they are 
being disciplined or are in need 
of medical or surgical treatment. 

ur~~~t:n~:a~e~~t:;~~ ~~~~:; ~~;:n~::~;ie~~o~~s~~:or:::t~ Opens-Today 
Third army advance guards have ward up the Danube valley and 
reached beyond Regensburg, Dan. last reported within 50 miles of 
ubian transportation hub less than Linz. Tbe goal of that northern 
100 miles air line Crom Salzburg. thrust could be either Salzburg 
Once over the Danube there are and Ben:htesgaden, or a junction 
no serious terrain obstacles ex· with Patton's men somewbere 
cept the Danube tributaries, the south of tbe Danube. 
Inn and the !sar, to hold up a Yalta terms appear to have 
swift Third army dash to Salzburg sometbing to do with delay in the 
and Berchtesgaden, a half score awaited oHicial three power an
miles south of that city in the Ba- nouncement of the first aUled
varian Alps. Russian junction in Germany. 

Nazi bulletins placed the south- Press ad vices from the American 
ern prong of a twin Russian ddve Cronts indicate observer belief it 
from the Vienna gateway even has already been achieved. There 
closer. Storming through difficult seems no other logical explanation 
Alpine terrain threaded only by 01 the delay except that agree
motorways and highroads, a Red ments reached at Yalta as to Rus
army spearbead was by German sian a!}li allied agreed zones of 
report at Fisenerz, Just over 90 occupatWn In Germany have Some 
miles due east of Bercbtesgaden. relation 10 the matter. 

Fifth Crosses 
Po; Three 
Cities Taken 

ROME (AP) - United States 
Fifth army troops poured across 
the Po river yesterday and other 
allied troops captured La Spezia, 
Modena and Ferrara, shattering a 
125·mile German defense line 
across tbe Italian peninsula. 

Forty thousand prisoners and 
large quantities of supplies and 
material have fallen to the allied 
spring offensive. 

Japs Put Up Final 
Struggle for Baguio 

Yank Column Drives 
Within 2,500 yards 
Of Summer Capital 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP)
Smasbed and bloody Baguio, PhIl
ippine summer capital a r 0 u n d 
which the Japanese are making 
one of the Pacific war's most des
perate last stands, was all but in 
American hands today. 

One 33rd division column, driv
ing down Highway nine from the 
northwest, was within 2,500 yards 
of the once attractive city. The 
column was consolidating (or a 
final push, meeting onl,y slight ra-
Istancc. . 

Otber 33rd division t roo p s, 
pushing in from the west, seized 
a 500-foot tunnel on the Asin
Baguio rpad Sunday after two 

Big Four Agree 
To Support Principle 
Of International Law 

SAN FRANCICO (AP)
The four spon oring govern
ments of the nited Nations 
conference have agr~d to sup
port pecific proposal that in
ternational disputes be settled 
"with due regard for principles 
of justice and international 
law. " 

This was made known to re
porters today by Secretary of 

tate tettinius, chairman of 
the American delegation and 
temporary presiding officer of the 
conference opening today. 

The announcement came soon 
after aU the British common
wealth lined up behind a Russian 
demand for three votes in a gen-

'Greatest Show 00 Earth' 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

Tokyo radio yesterday labeled 
the San Francisco nations con
ference the "greatest show on 
earth" and warned delegates to 
beware of the meeting which 
has been "englne(!red by nations 
of shady reputation." 

The broadcasts, recorded by 
the FCCA sald the conlerence 
promised to produce "nothing 
but destruction to the peace and 
barmony of tbe world." 

eral assembly of apr 0 po sed 
United Nations organization. The 
Cllmese originated the SUggestion 
to incldtie references to justice 
and International law. 

VandenberJ' Favorable 
An American delegate, Senator 

Vandenberg (R., Mich.), also had 

),1 e German position in Italy 
appeared critielll iust night with 
the swift alUed drive keeping tbe 
enemy "confused and bis com
munications disrupted," an an
nouncement said. Allied war
planes and armor cut to 'Pieces 
German troops and transport 
trapped in pockets back of the 
swiftly moving allied troops. 

days of hard figh ling. 
Mt. Mirador, mile-higb site of been hammering for a pronounce

a government observatory over- ment ~~ecJ!ic~!lY embracing the 
looking Baguio plateau, was also I word JustIce. 
in American hands. Stettlnius batted back a host 

A securl ty blackout probibited 
designation of thc Po crossings 
but the Fifth and British Eighth 
armies were known to be at the 
ri ver along a 50-mile front 
stretching Crom Ferrara west to 
Borgoforte. 

Chinese Strike Blow 
In Western H~nan 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
counterattacks , hllve been flung 

Gen. Douglas MaoArthur an- of questions on the touchy :r:'0lish 
nounced that American troops on situation-one of the major Issues 
Mindanoa, only other remaining of ~he eve ?! the ~eeting of 46 
Japanese stronghold in the Pbil. ?allons seekmg to gUIde the worlli 
ippines were driving north and 1IItO the ways of permanent peace. 
astwa:d toward Davao Irom cap- Nor did the secretary of state 

tured Kabacan, meeting only in- care to express .b i m s elf on 
effective resistance. whether the American delegation 

I 
Temporary Lull I 

In Weather Today 

T S W k against the main column and two 
ruman tarts or 'flanks of tbe determined Japanese 

The weather will let up a little 
today in its assault of gloom and 
dampness for Iowa Cltians but it 
is oniy a breathing-spell. It prob. 
ably Won't rain during the day al
thougb it will be cool and cloudy. 
Towards evening the rain will re
turn. 

would support three votes for the 
Soviet Union in the general as
sembly. Previously the Americans 
had felt themselves committed by 
decisions at the Yalta meeting of 
the Big Three Lo lend 'such sup
port. They had been hopeful, how
ever, that Russia might not press 
tbe issue. 

British Baek Red Demand 
On Conference Talk drive through· western Hunan 

province, and bitter ughtlng raged 
WASHINGTON ' (AP)-Presi- in defense of the routes of stra

dent Truman went to work yes- tegic Etlhkiang, United States 14tb 
terday on his United Nations con- air!orce offensive base, the Chi
ference speech after spending ness high command announced. 
nearly an hour with Cofdell Hull The Chinese thl'ew a counter
at the Bethesda, Md., naval medi- attack against the Japanese in the 
cal centel'. Hull, a conference dele- area of Yiyang, near the southern 
gate, will be unable to attend be- shore of Tungting iake north-
cause of ill heaith. west of Changsha. 

The mercury sort of stood still 
yesterday, probably waiting to see 
whether or not it would really 
stop raining. In the morning the 
mercury stood at 41 degrees, by 
afternoon had stirred iUielf up 
enougb to reach 45 but by ntid
night was down again to 42. 

YANKS INSPECT CAPTURED ROBOT BOMB FACTORY 

But the British, in the words of 
Deputy Prime Mlnister Clement 
Attlee, had promised, that "oh, 
yes" the United Kingdom would 
back Russia on this point. Subse
quently it was learned that India, 
Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa and Canada Intend to fol
low suit. 

Two additional Chinese sug
gestions, to be submitted to the 
conference, also won endorsement 
on tbe sponsoring nations. 

There were: .. 
"The assembly should be re

sponsible for initiating studies arid 
making recommendations with re
spect to the development and re
vision of the rules and principles 
of international law." 

"The economic and social coun
cil should specifically provide for 
the promo\ion of educational and 
other forms of cultural coopera
tion." . 

Hitler Relreats 
To Hideaway 

PARIS (AP)-Adolf Hitler ap
parently bas abandoned the crum
bling shell of his former capital, 
Berlin, for the hideaway safety of 
Berchtesgaden, the nearest thing 
to a seat of government the Reich 
has left. 

The Hamburg radio declared 
that the whole population of Ber
lin wai eDiaaed in the bloody bat
tle for the capital and that Adolf 
Hitler himself was makina the de
cisions. 

Gauleiter Paul Joseph Goebbelh 
meanwhile issued a proclamation 
callina on the people of Berlin to 
stand fast. 

.• If Hitler b~ gone to his Bavar-
AMERICAN DOUGHBOYS of Lleul Gen. Courtney B. Bod,es' Firat army view one of the V-% aaembly ian hideout it is doubtful whether 
linea In the capiured 'actor, ai KlelnodWll'en. The factory, one of the larles~ lD German" wu com- he will flee aaain. There is no 
pletely underl.round. p18c:e e.\Se to &0, 

.. 
', ' 

-------....;.....,..----, , 
I At a Glance-

Todar's 
Iowan 

.. * .. 
Two RuSaD armies 'oin forces 
inside Berlin. 

Patton 25 miles from border of 
Austria. 

United N a & lOll. conference 
opell.l in San P'rancillco today; 
Bl, Four dell gates to back pro
posals for international justice. 

Seaater HaW, Ch&adIer named 
baseball commissioner. 

Vital Enemy Position 
On Okinawa Seized 

Marines Invade 
Three More Islands 
In Ryukyu Group 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP) 
Maj. Gen. Archibald V. Arnold's 
Seventh division infantrymen <;ap
tured an important Japanese posi
tion atop hi,h ,round on the weat
ern flank of the fiery battle line 
on southern Okinawa yesterday. 

Marines of Maj. Gen. Roy S. 
Geiger's tbird amphibious corpl, 
meantime, landed on thr~e more 
small islands off Okinawa, leCur
ing them quickly. 

Japanese resistance conUnu~ 
heavy durin, the sixth day of the 
all-out offensive on southern 
Okinawa, where the enemy has 
lost more than 11,000 killed since 
D-day, April 1. 

Tbe hilh aroun4 seized wu 
west of Ish!n village. on. the island's 
west coast. The Seventh division 
in that sector was bearlna down 
on the Machinato airfield, several 
hundred yards away. There was 
no reported progress on the east
ern flank; or In the bitterly held 
central sector of the rugged line. 

New Islands Invaded by the ma
rines were Yagachl and Kouri, 
north of the Motobu peninsula 
which just off the northwestern 
coast of Okinawa, and Beanza, east 
of Katcbin peninsula on the east 
'coast. 

Marshal Petain Enters 
Switzerland; French 
Arrange for Return 

PARIS (AP)-Tired, old Mar
shal Petaln entered Switzerland 
yesterday-his 89th . birthday
and last night the French govern
ment announced that formal ar
rangements had been completed 
for returning the Vichy chief of 
state to France to stand trial on 
charges ot treason. 

"For reason! of decency" the 
government communique said cor
respondents would not be per
mitted to witness Petain's surren
der to the French government and 
for that reason the place and date 
of his surrender would not be an
nounced . 

Two of Petain's Vichylte lead
ers - Pierre Laval and Marcel 
Deat-sought sanctuary dUrin, the 
day in neutral countries but were 
refused. Laval, chief of govern
ment, appeared at the frontier of 
Liechtenstein. Deat, PeUin's min
ister of state and labor and ardent 
pro-German, wa. denied admission 
by the Swiss. 

Kina Leopold of Belaium, who 
surrendered to the Germans in 
May, 1940, was expected to arrive 
in Switzerland soon, indica tin, 
that the crumbUnl Nazi reaime 
was permiUiDi many of its fam
ous hostages to leave - po68ibly 
through some understanding witb 
the allied ,overnments. 

Proposed R,solution 
Allures Apprehension 

Of All War Criminals 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house foreign affain committee 
called upon ute ,overnment yes
terday to use arms and ignore 
treaties if nece •• r; to pursue any 
Nazi war criminals who seek 
safety in neutral countries. 

The co~mlttee .dopted a resolu
tion expressln, Ule sense of con
gress that n() perpetrator of atro
cities be permitted to find sanc
tuary behind neutral borders, as 
the kaiser did alter the last war. 

The resolution does not have 
tbe force of law, but 11 atroDi]y~ 
worded advice to the executive. 
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e 
Smuts Arrives 

A'RamNG In 8u Franclaeo to 
.ilelld the United Nallolll eonler
enee. PrIme Mlnl,ter Jail Chrll
&laD Small of the Val on of South 
Africa, moWD above OR hJI arri· 
val, exJaoried tbe InternaUonai 
voup &0 "write a true coDleniOD 
of faith" nther &han a mere 
treat,. General Smut., wbo waa 
ODe of the major draften of the 
I.e..,.e 01 NaUoDl covlnaat, new 
&0 this dItUltr, b, au commaDd 
p1alle. 

Nazis S,la;, ' 
Schuschnigg, 
hilern Schacht 
FLOSSENBUR~ CONCENTRA

TION CAMP, Germany (AP) -
Au'~trla's former chancellor Kurt 
Sehuschnlgg as been slain by the 
Nazis and Germany's finance min
Ister: Dr. lIjalmar Schacht, has 
been taken to the notorious 
Dachau concentration camp, freed 
prisoners told the United States 
90th infantry division yesterday 
alter it llberated this camp. 

Schusschnigg, held in custody 
by Hitler since Germany took oVer 
Austr ia in 1938, was r(!ported 
killed -- probably by hanging -
April 15. Schacht, Germany's 
most famous financier, was re
ported taken from Flossenburg to 
Dachau along with some 13,000 
otber captives at the time Schus
schnigg was slain. 

The prisoners sald Schacht was 
arrested a'l'ier' the plot against Hit
ler tailed las t JUly . 

Among those taken to Ilachau, 
liberated prisoners said, were Col. 
Jack Churchill, famous British 
commando officer captured while 
lighting with Marshal Tito's parti. 
sans in Yugoslavia more tban a 
year ago. 

The 90th freed 1,600 political 
prisoners at this camp nine miles 
northeast of Weidell but was told 
there were 15,000 in the camp just 
a week before. Survivors said 
12,500 prisoners had been starved 
to death, banged, shot or killed by 
injection since the camp was es
talished in 1938. 

The camp was surrouned by 
three barbed. wire fences, the outer 
one electrically charged. It was 
closed to outsiders a few hours 
after the liberation because 800 of 
the prisoners were suffer Ina from 
typhus, 90 from tuberculosis, two 
from diphtheria and t~o from 
scarlet fever. All 1,600 were suf
fering from malnutrition. 

Appellate Court Rules 
Iowa Not Entit~ 

To Collect $208,687 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-Des 
Moines county and the state of 
Iowa are not entitled to $208,687 
awarded them last May 17, by the 
fedetal district court for southern 
Iowa, the United States court ot 
appeais ruled yesterday. 

The court of appeals reversed 
the judgment of District Judge 
Charles A. Dewey in awardina 
the county and state $175,000, ~lus 
Interest, as the value of roads con
demned for military purposes 
within the Iowa ordnance plant ~t 
Burlington. 

In reversing the district court, 
the appellate court hel~ that "the 
amount allowed is not shown to 
have any relation to BaY fim!ncial 
loss or out of pocket expense." 

Rabies Case Confirmed 
DES MOINES (AP)-A report 

(rom the Universi\y of lowl\ 
l.boratory revealed yea\erday that 
a cale of rabies has occure<i in 
Des Moines, Dr. H, .,. R8Qllon, 
city he a I t h conun,luloner, an
nounced. 

Soviets Hold 
Fully Half . 
01 Berlin Area 

Russian Report Shows 
City Lacks 16 Miles 
Of Being Circled 

TJONDON, Wrdn 6lldllY (AP) 
-The First White Ru ian and 
First Ukrainian armies joined 
in ide . Berlin ye erday and 
.Ia hed through the burning 
suburbs in enveloping move
ment that lacked but five miles 
of cutting the German capital 

'l'hl;' 111 0 s cow communique 
which disclosed these successes 
~iving the Russians po ession 
of fully half the area of greater 
Berlin, announced aL'lo capture 
of the ehlesiseher (Silesian) 
raJlway station in a drive within 
a mile ot the center of the city at 
Unter Den Linden. 

RaUroad Severed 
The First Wbite RussIan forces 

ot Marshal G. K. Zhukov simul
taneously executed a areat wheel
ing movement north and north
west of Berlin which severed one 
of two railroads leading to the 
northwest German pocket and 
came wIthin two and one-half 
miles of the other. 

The Russian account showed the 
city still lacking some 16 miles of 
being surrounded. The German
controlled Scandinavian telegraph 
bureau said, however, that there 
was only a three-mile corridor lett 
on the northwest and that it could 
not be used because it was blank
eted by SovJet heavy artUlery tire. 
No more reinfot'cements can be 
seot in, saId this report which 
came via Oslo and Stockholm. 

Marshal Ivan S. Konev's First 
Ukrainians. spearing up from the 
south, reached a point four miles 
due east of Potsdam. 

Encircled Area 
Junction 01 the two Russian 

armies inSide Berlln's limits com
pleted the encirclement of a tre
mendous area 69 miles long and 
30 miles broad, stretching. clear 
back cast and southeast to the 
OdeI' and Neisse rivers, trapping 
untold numbers of Germans. 

Closing in quickly on the far end 
of that pocket, other White Rus
sian u nits took the stu b born fort
ress of Fuerstenberg 00 the west 
bank of the Oder and Guben on 
the east bank of the Neisse just 
south of the confluence of the two 
streams. 

Far south of Berlin the Russians 
announced capture of Grossenhaln, 
20 miles northwest of Dresden. 

It was in that area that Soviet 
and American forces were ap
proaching an historic junction on 
a broad front. 

GOP Urges Unified 
Food Control Agency 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A reso
lution urgently requesting Presi
dent Truman to put a single ag
ency in cbarge of food controls to 
end a "deplorable" situation was 
adopted yesterday by house Re
publicans. 

Food production also would be 
classified as an essential war in
dustry under the resolution, ap
.,roved at a caucus. Representative 
Jenilms of Ohio, chairman of a 
Republican study committe which 
bas been investigating tood short
ales, told his colleagues: 

"The confusion and disorganza
tion resulting from conflicting and 
arbitrary orders from a half-dozen 
different agencies has created mal
dlstri bulion, false shortages, black 
markets and empty store shelves 
anq holds no promise whatever of 
improvement in the future." , 

On the senate side of the capi
tol, Mayor La Guardia of New 
York struck out at government 
meat policies as unrealistic, and 
urged higher price ceilings to deal 
1\ blow to black markets. 

Republicans in Senate 
WASHINGTON (AP) - When 

Senator Chandler, KentuctJ Dem
ocrat, resigns his senate seat to 
become baseball's high commis
sioner, Repulican senate repre
sen~Uon presumably will be 
Wted to a new high for the 
decade. 

Since Kentucky's governor iii a 
Republican. Chandler's appointed 
successor apparently would be of 
ttl.t party. 

/ 
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Subscription rates-By mall $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cenla 
w kly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press Is exeb.1~ 
sively entitled to use tor rep~
cation ot all Wlwa dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise' 
credited in this paper and also 
the leeal news published herein. 
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Bitter Harvest-With the AEF-
By Kenneth L. Dixon 

IN GE MANY (AP)-It isn't 
lVW or origlnal to ay thal his
tory's area test harvest of human 
' Grapes oC Wrath" is moving 
~Iowly in ndless st.-eams along 
overy road in central and w :;tern 
Europe. 

American doughboys hav said 
it so often that perhap it should 
be put on record for that reason 
aio"e. But until you've seen it, 
you {lad it impossibl to believe. 

Like the chief characters of 
John Steinbeck's fomot.1s book, 
ti\.ese literal millions of 'homeless 
wal S ot Wllr Bre w:mderlng in 
hopetl of flndin, SQme place where 
they will have a chllnce for food , 
shelter and livelUlood. 
. They are slave laborers, II' ed 

prisoners ot war, political convicts 
and homeless civUians ot many 
countries. Seme Ilre return,in~ to 

. their homes n.fter years 01 war 
and imprisonment. Many are wel,l 
acquainted with Nazi concentra
tion camps and Internment sta
tions. 

They diCfer from Sl inbeck's 
characters in thllt tll Y do not have 
even decrepit wheez11lg cars or 
trucks on which to pile th ir be
longings-and their belongings are 
so meager most ot them CUll carry 
them on their backs or pull them 
Illong in small CBl·tS ond wagons. 

They're all walking. At first 
you don't think so much about 
it as you ride easlward in a je p, 
meeting the endless streams llow
ing westward. But ofle, you I'ide 
hundreds of miles for hours, and 
even days, you b gin to realize the 
extent of the rootsore journey 
ahead ot these people. 

It would b bad enough if they 
were healthy (lnd it this were 
warm summ MilO . Unfortull()t Iy, 
nei ther is true. 

They're weak and emaciated. 
Many were half-starved [or 
months or years. 'l'hey'r terrifi
cally hungt'y-which is an imme
diate pain. MallY are sick or 
wounded. Their cl thing is tat
tered patchwork, the remnants of 

WliIorms ot a dozen different 
armies. 

It becomes PQinfuUy cow. at 
nights. You can sleep under two 
or tJlJ"ee blankets inside a build
ing and still shiver. 'lhfie people 
not only have no bu.\ldiDis and 
no blankets, most of tftelll have 
insufficient clothiRl for- norm,l 
daytime temperatures. 

How tbey survive tlw ulghts 
only they can tell. o.f course 
th re are some "DP" - displaced 
personnel-camps along the roads, 
but there aren't enougb. Many 
times drifters purposely avoid 
them because they let iDvolved 
in disorganized red tape whi.ch de
lays their drifting. 

As you drive aloni tile)' o'ten 
hail you with victorious $roJles 
and signals wbicn leave you with 
a stronge feelin" of humility. 

There's pride amoni many of 
them, loo-Frencb, Polish, Rus
sian, Greek and HWl~arian-so 
much pride that they refUse to 
beg. 

Once we stopped for a noon 
time K-ration snack. K-ratlons 
seem not so good to men, in or 
with the army, but obviously they 
looked wonderful to these wan
derers. Yet not one asked for a 
bite to eat or paused long enough 
to make his presence embarras
sing-and it's hard for a hungry 
man not to do that. 

A!ter you've 5~n them by the 
thousand along.v ry road you 
wonder how there can be more, 
but always there seem to be. You 
wonder how many actually have 
homes somewhere and how many 
lire just difting aimlessly. 

Nobody seems to be able to tell 
you how tney are to be trans
ported to their various countries 
or wh\lt will be done with them 
in the meantime. 

They keep [iUng along the roads 
in never.cnding thousands. This 
g ner(ltion's grapes ot wrQth
sown in five years blOody war~ 
fare-has made its grim !u\ile 
crop and the ~rvest is ro\liDg 
along every highway. 

Nobody Thought the Time Would Com~ 

Another Big Job 
By Frank L Weller 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Kenneth 
Douglas McKellar could grab you 
up by the hair and let you wiggle 
yourself to death. 

He has the muscles of a black
smith, and he counts heavily on his 
phYsical vigor to see him thro~h 
one of the t.ough~t assignmenta of 
record on Capitol Hill . 

Wben Harry S. Truman went to 
the White House, this Tennessee 
Democrat became presiding officer 
of the senate and hung onto his 
jobs as acting chairman of the a~
propriations committee and chair
man o.f the postoffice and post 
roads committee. Usually one ma
jor committee chairmanshlp ls 
enough for any man. 

To preside over the senate is the 
main job of the vice-president, but 
in his absence the job is taken 
over by a "president pro tem
pore." McKellar is preSident pro 
tempore. When Mr. Truman left, ~t 
qevolved on McKellar to presiqe 
1111 the time. He holds his job as 
acting appropriations chairman be
cause Senator Glass, the cQairman, 
is ill . 

By invitation ot Mr. Truman, 
McKellar also sits in an cabinet 
meetings. This is believed to be 
the tirst time a president pro tem
pore has received such an invita
tion and is one of the highest hon
ors bestowed ,on McKellar. Mr . 
Truman's action is regarqed, as un
derscoring his Ilesh'e to work with 
congress. 

Stocky, square-jawed, black
haired McKellar is 76 and capitol 
friends gawk at the prodigious 
strength that keeps him working 
and wran,ling aeter six years in 
the house and more than 28 in the 
senate. He is senate dean in length 
of service. 

He says "undue" concern over 
an operation and recent tainting 
spells is "poppycock." That's his 
pet name for anything lhat annoys 
him. "Never felt better," he Bays. 

He chuckles a t the legend he has 
the longest memory and shortest 
temper in congress. He has very 
fixed ideas of What's right and 
wrong. He's mild enough until 
someone crosses that llne or "does 
him dirt." 

C~RaED Al'IID TWISTED under ~he r~lIs .nd Umber that w.s their pyre, bQdies of Jlrilloners burned 
In the eoncentratlon camp at GoUul, QeflPll,l1Y , are v lewed by Gelleral DwJrl}& D. 1!;i~enb9wer, ~ UJlre~e 
CJOaIR!aader IJf 01. amM armies. Aceompanyln, t;en. Eisenhower (tldrd frcnn Ule lett) are Generals 
Omar Bradley, commander 01 the 12'h army ,rou p and George S. Pat~n II' .. commander 01 &he Third 
anr..y. U.S. 81Cl1al Corps ,hoio. (Inlernatioqal Suu~dphuto.) 

Dubuque Lieutenant 
Drifted Into Job 
With British Fleet 

I Maiio,,!1 ~u~d Head Upholds ~t~e .Controll 
DES M01NES (AP)-Maj. Gen. ten anonymous articles beUtUing 

E. A. Walsh of Minn sota, prrui- the guard. 
dent of the National Guard Asso- He recited a campa ign to 
ciation of the United States, de- "smoke out" such officers. They 
clared in address here yesterday are now known, he said, although 

ABOARD B R I TIS H FLEET thllt some regular armySnen were he mentioned no names. One he 
CARRIER, W stern Pacific (AP) attempting "deliberate sabotage to identified 'as high up and "one of 
-The United States navy assignee the military system of tbis land" the so-called empire builders." 
a number of men to work with in an effort to destroy ife state The guard, he lIaid, is directly 
the British PaclIic fleet, but Lieut. conGtrolled n?tiOlhJOI guards. b ' subordinate to the war department 

uard U01ts, e said in a flS- on all matters of technical organ
(j.g.) Willard Parker of Dubuque, tling speech to 50 adjutants gen. lzation. 
wasn' t one of them. He just era I attending the association 's an-

nual convention, were more con- But the state officers, he said, 
drmed into the job. h t d'U' 11 b ! siderate of their men than "the ave ra I ona Y een more or-

The American fi ghter pilot was benevolent and protective order of ward-looking than their West 
resc\1ed by a British des~royer West Pointe ." Point colleagues who Walsh asso-
March 27 aHer two days lit sea ciated with "polo and riding the 

b General ' Walsh,retired from ac- hounds." 
on a ru bel' Ii!eboat. · He hact live military duty, formerly was . . 
floated down from the vicinlty of commanding officer of the 34th di- He sold gua~ds",len were first to 
Okinawa where he was forced to Vision, which included Iowa and . favor mec~anJzatlon of warfar~, 
water-land his carrier based lIeU- neighboring stale national guards- and tpe ~h~f~ fro11\ square to trl
cat durinll the pre-invasion stxikes men. He 1ed the division through angular dIvlslons. 
on that island. ea1'1y training after it was called "The people as a whole and the 

The destroyer had gone off into active duty for this war. 'sovereign states will accept no sys-
course searching for the crew ot a The bullook among military men tern. w~ich contemplates th: 01'-

To understand McKellar you downed British Avenger crew is lor universal military tre.ining gamzatlQll of a huge military, 
nave to understand the young when it sl(lhted Parker's boat. for young men General Wals\'l bringing in its wake a military 
southern lawyer of his "eneration. said, and he estimated this would ca:ste," he predicted. .. Americans assigned to the Brlt-
He worked hard, traveled far and Ish fleet are doing mainly com- add 1,000,000 yout!ls per year to a 
made a scant living. He pulled munications liaison work. "reservoir" of trainees, al a cost 
every wire to become county pros- of $2,700,000,000 a year. 
ecutor or judge, springboards to Lieut. Jim Fallon, Sayville, He listed e.s favoring such a 
billtime state and national politiCS. N. Y. has that job aboard a' British system the army, navy, reserve 

Once he got in he saw to it he destroyer. "I like it (ine." he said. oilicers, Amel'ican Legion and the 
seldom got out "Everythjng is peaceful . and national guard. Opposed, silent, or 

McKellar and his lifelong poJltl~ quiet." In his 26 montlls in the seeking to delay action until a[ter 
Pacific, he has seen action at the war, he said, were many 

cal teammate, Ed Crump, Memphis M d R b 1 E' th G'l church, labor and educational party 1 ad r, hav battell the ears un a, a au, m1J'~u, e 1-
berts, Marshalls, Tru\l:, Saip'In, groups. 

off every T nne ee public office Luzon and Mindoro. Oddly enough, the general said, 
holder who got out of line since those groups opposing universal 
1~31). McKellar says it is just On this carrier, Lieut. tmd •. military trainlng "subscribe to a 
plain, common sense in politics. .• Winston Healy of East Charle- world order to keep the peace, 

Six Directors of AP 
Reelected by Proxy 
For Three-Year Terms 

"To the victor belong the spoils." mont, Mass., is showing the Brit-
WITII T'tTl:" AEF IN GERMANY, C Page Waverly who was as which will be based on lorce." cu- .,' - Yet, he'll grab for your bair if you ish the American method of in~ 

Ap"I' 1 In CD layed) (AP)-Nobody . d t d If ' d I If the United States is to par-

NEW YORK (AP)-Six direc
tors of The Associated Press were 
reelected for three-year terms, tel
lers announced yesterday after 
completing the count of proxies 
voted at Monday's annual meet
ing. 

L " slinc 0 r ve us orw:q, ap- ea I him a patronage dispenser. terrogating pilots after combat . 
who was there ever thought the pea red , cBrryine his bedroll. missions. He was air combat in- tlc.idPat~ in such a world order, he 
time would come, but very now Now, whether he calls it that or sal , 'it is not just cleal' how to 
and then some or the boys trying "Don't YO\1 think you'll make it not, he has more patronage under telligence officer lor U.S. navy maintain such a force without 
'to CQvel' this war Iront sp k with back tonight?" we I\ijked inno- bis thumb than anytime in his lile. bombing squadron 14 prior to his sucb a reservoir 01 military 
a rathel' Wiblfu l nostalgi of the cently. As senate pre3ident he appoints all present duty. trainees." , 
old days on the Anzio bea hh ad Page eyed us pityingly a mo- the specia l corrunittees. As appro- Chief radio mechanic Charles But, he said, "there is more 
in. Italy. ment and simply said "no,'" and priations boss he bas power over F. Caesar, Wes' Palm Beach, Fla., than a suspicion that a large num-

got behind the whe~L almost everything and everybody went all the way trom MJaml to bel' in the war department" are 
It was tbere, you may recall, What followed for 400 mjl~ and in national government. Sydney, Australia, to join the giving tacit support to uni versal 

that correspond nts could feaclt. d' 'h' th t 'U Brl'tl'sh shl·p. HI's work keeps him military training "when what they 
h h d t b .wo ays IS some. lOa a WI McKellar to the last would not 

t e iront from ea qual' era y alb robe ed b tho busy, but "I'm having my tea and really want is a large, professional 
j"P ride of 30 minut SOl' less in ong e reme r Y' IS cor- permit the Tennessee delegation to army." 

III . respondent's nervous system, plus vote in the national convention to rum and not complaining in the 
any rectlon. , It " He declared opposition to build-certain southern segmenta of his nominate Mr. Truman for vice- eas. 

I've ju t r turned irom the Q n a lorn y, tenderized by two president. He held out for Ten- ing up of any "military casle." 
N~nth army front in Germany months' riding in clvlllan cars Jle e 's young Gov. Prentiss General Walsh called for uni-
atter a two-months absence. It back hom. Cooper. dent 'l'ruman appealed to congreSj; versal training to be "properly in-
took only one d<lY lu come from tor help and guidance sa id: tegreted with tbe national guard 
Washington, D. C., to Pal'is. But it We bounced over the dusty main He has pro(ound admiration an<;l "The president has gotten off to and organized reserves. He said 

The directors, and the votes re
ceived by each follow: 

Roy A. Roberts, Kansas City 
Times, 6,473. 

Robert R. McCormick, Chicago 
Tl'ibl,lne, 5,630. 

L. K. Nicholson, New Orleans 
Times-Picayune, 5,15.6. 

E. Lansing Ray, St. Louis Globe
Democrat, 4,820. 

Stuart H. Perry, Adrian , Mich" 
Telegram , 6,391. 

Per r y was nominated from 
memberships in cities of less than 
50,000 population. 

At the meeting of the board of 
directors, the following officers 
were reelected: took two Lull days to ·get from highways and bumpy back roads. loyalty for Mr. Truman. He hall a very wise, conservative, honest- be wanted the guard represented 

Par~ to the front. W drove and dl'ove and drove. then. He said Tennessee was hold- to-God, genuine American start!" on the general staft and the spe- Robert McLean, Philadelphia 
It was two days by plane and We'd start down one load and ing out for her "favorite son." McKellar still has his regular cial planning division of the war Evening Bulletin, president; frank 

someone would say, "don't go that department B N W h' t St h jeep, hunting usable aidields, zig- McKellar holds three coJle,e d,e- senate vote, answering roll call' . oyes, a~ 109 on ar, onor-
upU1g by jeep to Sidestep scores way. TheT 's still a reeistance ifees, has been 8l'oumJ the worlll from the rostrum. • War department antagonism to ary president for life; Houston 
of German pockets stl'll putting up pocket there." Others warned U,9 twO k dl8' d h '0 th state units began, he said, with Harte, San Angelo (Texas) Stal1d-

against driving alone and UDaJ'med molvce'e' eeps a ryan aun.... e. What gets him is 'hat, not being b ki f d 'ts p1entr of figbt (ar behind the lines. l r~ ng up 0 many guar Unl , ard, first vice-president; Norman 
In addition to several hours' plane after dark. I s. vice-president at the United while identical units were being Chandle r, Los Angeles Times, sec-
PKUng over Europe it was neces- Signs often pointed in the wroOl He is a stem-winder for legisla- States, he can't olim.b down and formed elsewhere. War depart- ond vice-pre~dent; Lloyd Strlltton, 
sary in following the zigzag course directions, and we ran into or near tive government and after Presi,: break a tie vote. ' ment officers, he said, have .writ- ~ecrt!t'\ry ; F. J. StaTZel, assistant 
to ridE' an additional 400 miles by many additional pockets, but li- .' secretary; L. F. Curtis, treasurer. 
jeep. nally we found this camp ;put ac- HUGE JAP BATTLEWAGON ENROUTE TO EXTINCTION Claude A. Jageer was ele"c:ted as-

Even the plane ride was an ex- tuaHy breathed sighs of relief. silltant treasurer. 
periment, set up by the supreme Things were back to normal _ Kent Cooper continues a. exec-
headquartera pubLic relations o(fi- But it was short-lived. Today I • .,... utive head ot The Associated 
clals who have discovered that the started circli~ "salely rearward Press, serving as executive dix8C-
current tront is so tar Irom them to reach another sector of the tor and general mana~r. 
that it took practically a week; to {ront and promptly was halled At the annual meeting ot the 
make a courier round trip. down by doUfftboys at the road- AP, the following were elected to 

We took oU from Paris, bound Wock. serve on the nominating CQmmit-
for practically every army caml;> "You can' t get thro~h here," tee: 
on the western front. they said, "because there's a bil Eastern divi/lion.--H~nry W»I-

"We don't know how well this bunch of Germans in a pocket ser, Hazleton (Pa.) StlUldllrd ~n,. 
is going to work," said Maj . . there. Better get back up toward tinel (chairman); Frank L. llQgers, 
Charles R. Madary of Balt.imore, the front, where it'~ safer." Gloversville (N. Y.) I4tadet Be-
Md., the facilities officer. "If the Now J.'m aU con(u.aeq a~in. publican. 
armies haven't moved again since Take me back to Anlio. Central division - Hal-old A. 
we last heard it will be ok~y." Fitzgerald, Pontiac (Miell.) Dttjly 

Unfortullately this army press Press; John W. Pot.ter, Rock 111-
camp had moved again-a mere C:ommentatQr Describes land (In.) Argus. 
couple of hundred miles. Besides. '&1', V.' w of 111 __ 1:_ Southern di\lillion - Joh". l), 
since no jeeps were available at - .-run EWinl, Shreveport (La.) Tima; 
the old location it was necessary Curtis. B.. Johnson, Charlotte (N. 
for some of us to get of( the -plane NEW YORK (AP) _ Lowell C.) Observer (IMKlretary) . 
ai that point, a couple of hundred Thomas, NBC news COJIIBleJ:Uaior, Weatern division- W. HI Cowlllll 
mlles from the new press camp. Jr. Spokane (Wash.) Chroljiale; 

Capt. Donald Davis, Sante Fe, flew over Berlin yeal1erday and W. W. KnOI'PP, Phoanix (AIIi~), 
N, l\o!ex ., air liaison offlcer, apolo- said last ~t in a broadcut trom Gllzstte. 
giaed for being unable to deliver Paris that the Gellman ~ was The ... embers' meetin" eleoted 

th tr In h lul "in flames from one IIfld to the 'r' • ua nearer e onto c eer the following to serve on the aUIl-
. II smiled d t ld ollier" with the excepUOft at tlle IgOOI'abCe we a an 0 iting committee: 

Potsdam area. him that WaJ all right, we didn't Eastern division _ W~yoe C. 
IIllnd a little jeep ride. Thomas said he flew over the Smith, Meriden (Conn.) Reeont. 

Davis and Madary who were city in a P-5J MWltaaa reooPi\lJis- Central division- Fred Schllpin, 
jOintly in charge of the experi- sauce p~ne, with aaotber fiotbter St. Cloud (Minn.) Daily TI,nes. 
mental junket exchanged a strange as escort, at 6,000 feet. Southern division-Roy McDon~ 
look which we understood later, uJusI' below an utillel'y duel aId, Chattanooga (Tenn.) News-
aJ¥! climbed quickly and relievedly was loini Qn," he sai4 .. "Heavy TU1 BA,'I'T{.ESIUP 1(AMATO, , .. ott-ton pride ot the NJpPD~ DaV7, flees trom bombs and torpe4on Free Press. . 
back into the plane to deliver the guns o~ both sides w,ere lOin, al~, 0( tile "~~lu u, S. Pacific fJeel ean1f1r baled planes IIJ ibe East ChJ,na Sea on A'prll '1. Fire can be' Western djvi~ion - C I II r.k F. 
other reporters. out, WIth dease clCJUdl of SlPO!ke. .1NIl ~4a~ ap4 l'. near ~ explodes otr Ibe Ion bow. '!,'be b,t.leshlp, plus two cruisers and tbree Waite, San Pedro (Calif.) 

Shortly thereafter, Pvt. Robert I rolling over Berlin." de~t,.nrs wfte sunk i.Dd three QUIet dn&royers len bUJ11 .... In ijlla action. U. S. naV7 photo. Pilot (chairman). 
.lI, • • • t ~~'t.. ~ , - .... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursd.I." A»eil 18 

2 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
81U1dar, AprU 21 

2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
practice climbing ouling; meet at 
engineering building. 

Tuesday, May I 
9 a. m. May breakfast, Univer

sity club. 
TIlursda" Ma, 3 

Friday, May t 
5 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: Aft. 

nual Spring Palisades Cllmbi" 
Outing; meet. at engineerilll build
ing. 

8 p . m. Regional Public ~ 
Contest of the National Fo~ 
League; senate chamber, Old ~apl. 
tol. 

TuesdaJ, May 8 
4:10 p. m. Graduate lectun b) 

Dr. E. H. Rynearson, sponso,rt4 bJ 
the Society for Experimental Bi. 
ology and Medicine; medlc.l_ 

] p. m. Red c..oss Kensington, phi theater. . 
University club. 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univ.ll!y 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. ' club. 

...... l1li ... &1 .. nprdinc dates heyoDd 'hla lebed ...... f 
........ ado .... lb.' oIftee .f Ole Prealdea&, Old ClphoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I, 

IOWA tJNION 
MnSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2, 4-6, '1-9. 
Tuesday-II-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 11-2, 4-6, '1-9. 
Tbursday- U-2, 4~6, 7-9. 
Frlday- 1l-2, 8-5, 6-8. 
Saturday- tt-f. 
Sunday-1-8 p . m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those Interested. 

SOHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LlBB.ARY HOUR-S 

April IS-,.June II, 11145 . 
Readlll&" Rooms, 1\flUlbrlde hall and 

LlbrarJ Annex 
Monday -Thnnclay 

7:S0 a. m.-12 :00 M. 
1-6:00 p . m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50;1. m.-l~OO M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturda, 
7:50 a. m.-l2:00 M. 
Government Documents Dept., 

Library Annex 
Mundl.,-Thursday 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

FrIdA.y 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a . m.-12:00 M. 

EducaUoJl-PhilQlloPhy - Psychol
~, Llbra.ry , East HaU 

Monday-Thursday 
7::10 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10 :00 p. m. 

Fr\da.y 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Sallarday 
7:50 a. m.-12 :00 M. 
Schedules of hours for other de

pa.rtmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with-
drawn for overnight use at • p. m. 
on Fridays and at 11:80 a. m. on 
SaturdaYA. 

] 

HORSEBACK RIDING. j 

Classes In horseback rldilll ,ll1lJ 
be offered during the seven-weQ: 
and eight-week session o( lilt 
Ilummer term. A fee of $3~ , wjJJ 
be charged to cover instructia! 
and use of the horses. Permisalat 
to register for this course shollhi 
be secured at the women's 'l!Ym. . , 
naslum. " 

ELIZABETH HALSn 
Physical Education Deparlaleli 

MUSE1JM OF NATURAL, 
mSTORY , 

In order to save coal ~nd c0-
operate in the "brownout" tilt 
museum wUl be closed SULi" 
until 1 o'clock until turther ndiice. 
It wiU be open from 1 o'clock \111111 
5 o!clock ar.d the custodlilll wiU 
be there to show visitors lb, fl. 
hibi~ 

R. L Dit .. 
DbeeMi 

STUDENT COMMlTTEB 
There will be a meeting of th! 

st\ident cOlTlmittee on studel)t If· 
fairs Thursday, April 26, in FQOIl 
9, Old Capitol. 

GORDON CHRISTENSEN 
Seen,¥, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A few copies of the Anniverll11 

Journal of the Iowa Mountai1lettl 
are now available to i"ter~1ed 
persons. The~ may be obtained in 
room 10] , Physics builcJing. 

GORDON L. KENT 
Treasurer 

GERMAN BEADING TIM' 
A German Ph .D. read inl\ tat 

will be given Saturday, April 28, 
at lO a. m. in room 104, Sohae!1tr 
hall. I'or information regarqin, 
this Or supsequent lests, see Frtd I 

Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. Office 
hours, daily at 10 a. m . I' 

}'RED FEHLING 
Gennan Deparbnelll 
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R. Ii:. ELLSWORTH 
DireetAlr All s tudents who plan to apPI1 MI 

for adm ission to the fresllnan Brih 
I class in the school of nursilll 10 0' 

IOWA MOlJN.TAINEERS which begins July 2, 1945, shpWf J room 
. Moun~aln~ers WIll. hold a prac- cIIll at the Office of the 'Re~tral and 

lice cllmbmg outing Sunday, immediately for an applicatillD I 
April 29. Meet at the engineering blank and to make other nece&ar7 
buildJnl at 2 p .m. Bring tennis arrangements. 
shoes, leather or canvass gloves BARRY G. BARNI. 

Cora 
MI 

and wear sturdy trousers and ' man 
lain 
Hell 
erno< 
Mrs. 
M. A 

jacket for rappelling. Members 
registered for the Palisades and 
summer outings or wishing to 
qualify as active members are 
urged to attend. 

S. J. EBERT 
Leader 

WEDNESD4Y EVENING 
MVS-fC HQUR 

A fecording of the Shostako
vitch .Riano concerto, with Miss 
Kathry~ I:tose IIpd the University 
SYl,11phony orchestra, wlU be pre
sellted on the Wednesday Evening 
Music Hour over WSUI at 8 
o'clock, April 25. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Music Department 

Correspondents Awoil 
Runian-Yank Junction 

.., KeluJeib L. INxon. 
WI'l'1d' UNITIlD SliATES 83RD 

DIVISION' IN GERMANY CAP) 
For tQllr days and' Q~ts now cor
J'espoowmts and soldJers have 
been Sitting at this Ninth army 
commapd post waiting to report 
tile irnpendin~ American and 
Itwssiaa. jWlction. 

At lIundowJl last night ther .. was 
J)O< sian- of tne RUUians. There 
wcmt pleQty o~ rumon, tadio con
'\Ict~ns IIld l.ota ot' mllll1ltnnind
ia&..reaaon8 why the junction had 
Qot betnt mllde but tl}ere ~iIl were 
no Rull§ians. 

One of the mQit natural sights 
haa been a oOlll\tant J)Ok.el1 game. 
The> bol's Wet'8 usi,",. French and 
151t1&illn ft:anc8, . Garman marks, 
Dutch JUldllll and' Enalisb pounds 
with hel"e and theN an occasional 
Yankee dollal:. 

Various rumors said the junc
tion already had been made- at a 
dozen dl!ferent places; that no 
junction would be made until 
~ e r lin had been completely 
clelln!d; and that the ~rmans 
were intendinlf to CQRCentrate a 
hllie foI:ce · in jll!lCtioll t.euitory 
in hopes of. killing OJ: cap~rlng 
Amedcan and Russian le[lders . 

rDLD BOOB. 
Student. aad fRculty mUll.· 

range tor lockers before II p. m. It • 
&he. fieldhouse. , 

All unIversity men rna,. l1li \be • MI 
Ol\Sbi 

\ IUPP. 
field house floors and facllltlll 
trom 11:30 to II p .m. The, IIIUIt be 
dressed In regulation om .uliol 
black shorts, white mi." aIICI rub
ber-Ioled om shoes. 

B. O. SmlBOIDU 

APPLICATION TO COtLIG. or 
LAW . 

All students who plan to Iij)pIJ 
for Ildmission to the college pf ~w 
for tbe sessions beginninc 04pril 
26 o~ May 31, 1945, should caU .t 
the Office of the Registrlll' 1m. 
mediately fbr an application blani 
and to make other necessary ar' 
rangements. , 

HAItRY G. BAIlNh 

WOMEN'S IlJI:CIlJ:A'I1ONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-&:30 p . m. Monday, ~, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturd'aJ' 
Recreational swimmjl'l~ periodl 

are open to all women Itudfeu, 
faculty, faculty wives, wivtl 01 
graduate stUdents and Idinlnilln
dve staff membertl. St\lllllll 
should present their id8ll1ifltltill 
car4a to tile rna tren fot admlttllle. 

M. GLADYS .00. 
GRADES t I 

Students In the Colle.- of I 
Liberal Arts, Co~, . iIlIIU' 
tion and the Graduale colleae who 
wish to have their grades tor till 
second semester sent to ."1111 
should leave a selt-IddTeaed 
stamped envelope at the Offlet ~ 
the Regi5trar. , 

HARRY G. 8A8M11 . ft , 
UNlVER8ITY WOMJIf 

B'eginnin. Sunday, April ~; tie 
hours for undergraduate ,,_ 
attending summer scho91 V4lI be 
as f.Ollows: Sunday throuah T)I\IrI
daJ 11 Po m. and Friday and~' 
urday 12 :30 ~. JIl . " 
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, . Mate Giddings 
, Resigns'" 

Accepts Positions 
Of Home Economics 
Head at MacMurray 

Prof. Mate L. Giddings of the 
home economic~ department has 
reallIled to accept a position as 
bead of the home economics de
partment at MacMu~ray college In 
JlcDonville, Ill. 

Professor Giddlnls was awarded 
• fellowship to the University at 
IoWa In 1927 and has remained 
bere, tlrst as an assistant professor 
and later as an associate professor, 
since the completion at her grad
uate work in 1928. 

'While on the Iowa campus she 
has played a major role In asslst
log student activities, acting as 
faculty adviser for Mortar Board 
and faculty sponsor for Omicron 
Nu, honorary home economics 
.roup. Professor Giddings has also 
been prominent in community af
fairs 81 a member of the Girl 
Scout council for eight years and 
• member of the A. A. U. W. and 
the League of Women Voters. 

Prof. Sybil WoodrUff, head of 
the home economics department, 
said yesterday, "The department 
is experiencing a real loss in Pro
fessor Giddings' leaving, but her 
abilities wllI lend success to the 
new headship she Is undertakin(f'" 

The home economics instructor 
will leave Iowa City in August for 
her new position in Jacksonville. 

Mrs. G. O. Kircher 
To ,Entertain 'Moose 
Alumnae Committee 

Mrs. Garland Kircher, 29 W. 
Court street, will be hostess to the 
alumnae committee of the Women 
of the Moose tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Albert A. Miller will preside. 

JOWl. Cily Woman's Club, 
Literature DepartJIMjQ~ 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, city li
brarian, will preseJ;lt a forecast of 
new books for mem!:>ers of the lit
erature departmeni of the Iowa 
City Woman's club at 2:30 this 
afternoon. In the clubrooms of the 
Community building. A discussion 
will follow. 

"'A.U.W., Drama Study Group 
Mrs. Robert Feljtherstone, 424 

Melrose court, will entertain mem
bers of the drama study group of 
the American A$~ociatlon of Unl-

, verslty Women tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

Guest speaker w1l1 be Henri 
Barzun of the romance language 
department, who will discuss "The 
Spoken Chorus." 

Bodies for Brlta.ln 
Members of the Bundles for 

Britain organization will meet at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning in 

I room 508 of the Iowa State }lank 
and Trust. company building. 

CoraIvute Heigh" Club 
Mrs. WIlliam Eckrich, 290 Chap

man street, Coralville, will enter
tain members of the Coralvllle 
Heights club at 2:30 tomorrow aft
ernoon. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter and Mrs. 
M, A. Ewalt. 

Members wlli enlertain their 
husbands at a 6:30 p. m. potluck 
.upper 'F'rlday at the Iowa-Illinois 

I Gas and Electric company as
mnbly rooms. Each member is re
quested to bring a covered dish, 
Andwlches and table service. 

IWeen Club 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 747 Oakland 

avenue, wlll be hostess to the El
deen club at a meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 :45. 

BOI'It!e Ma.nn P.T.A.' 
The Horace Mann P.T.A. wlll 

llleet at 2:45 tomorrow afternoon 
in the school gymnasium. 'l.'he Rev. 
L. C, Wuerffel \Vi\! speak on "The 
POit-War Battle Front-The Fam-
111." Mrs. Roy Scott will be in 
eIlarle of a progrjlm. to be given by 
Ibt first grade. 

...... War VeteraIIIJ AuxUial')' 
A meeling of U,e Spanish War 

Veterans auxliary .,vill be tomor
row night at 7:30 at the court 
hoUle. 

1I11lv ..... " Club 
The University club will hold • 

tener.l business meeting at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. This is one of the four 
__ a lesslons of the year. 

A ken.lngton wJl1 'be held at 2 
e'clock and will be followed by a 

' te. at , o'clock. 
~ Mri. W. L. Bywater and Mrs. 
I Clarence Van E~ps will have 

charle of arrangements. 
--, 

iJII&pter B. P.E.O. 
Chapter E of P.E.O. will meet at 

2:'0 p. m. Friday in the home of 
lin. Ben S. Summerwill, 601 Oak
land a~~nue. Assistant hostesse" 
Will lie ¥Irs. Roy J. Koza, Mrs. Mae 
Stump and Mrs. Henry Linder. 
lin. Alexander Ellett will present 
a pro..-,m of music. Mrs. W. ~. 
abteidI, Mrs. Zina Griffin and 
• Kate Wlcldiam, who h,;ve 

AS BIG THREE OFFICIALS CONFER IN WASHINGTON Perkins Heads 
Conference 

1-.. ' 

Ninth Annual Peace 
Officers Course 
To Begin June 25 

The ninth annual peace oUl
('ers' short course will be held at 
the University of Iowa June 25-29. 
with Prof. Rollin Perkins of the 
college of law headIng the course. 

Executives of peace officers' or
ganizations from all over the state 
met here yesterday in a specIal 
conference to make plans ' for the 
event This year the course will 
feature Iorums, panel discussions 
Qn state enforcement problems, 
::rimlnal investiFation, cI;ime de
tection laboratory techniques and 
traffic control. 

AT THI nATI DIPAITMENT In the capital, British Foreign secretary Anthony Eden. lett; U. 8 . Sec
retary of State Edward R. StetUnlulI, center, and Sovlet Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav M. Molotov 
are shown during a round table pre-conference dl8cuulon prior to their departure for San J'ranclaco 
.where they wll1 play Important rolea at the United Nation. conference. (International Soun:/pboto) 

reace officers from atl parts of 
the state, polLce, sherUfs, deputies, 
special alents 'and hi I h way 
patrolmen will be Invited ~o the 
short course . . 'teachers and lec
turers will be experts in the vari
ous fields, incluqin, FBI men as 
well as laboratory technIcians and 
safety control specialists . . ' 

Included In those attending 
yesterday's meeting 'were John 
M. Rankin, attorney general; R. 
W. Nebergall, chief of the state 
bureau of lnvestlgation; B. L. 
Woodcock, dlrector of safety edu
cation of the state department of 
public safety; Captain J. J. Mc
Dermott, president of the Iowa 
S tat e Policeman's association, 
Davenport; Joe E. Young, presi
dent of the Iowa Aasocilltlon of 
Chiefs of Police: Slo\lx City. 

Special Study Offered 
~n Home Economics 
This Summer Session 

The home economics department 
has announced plans for continu
Ing two popular and unusual 
courses this summer. The COurses, 
both offered during the seven
week summer session, are buying 
textiles and fabrics, and physical 
growth and nutrition. 

The textiles course, taught by 
Prof. Marie Diedesch or the home 
economics department, will include 
field trips to retail stores nearby 
and some practice in learning both 
the consumer's and the salesper
son's viewpoint. 

The course in physical growth 
and nutrition will be given Jointly 
by Prof. Mate L. Giddings of the 
home economics department and 
Prol. Howard Meredith of the 
child welfare department. It wlll 
include lectures by Dr. Lois Boul~ 
ware of ·the Student Health stalf. 
and Prof. L. Bodine Higley, head 
of the Orthodontics department. 
Practical experience in planning 
and preparing food for the chil
dren at the university pre-school is 
offered to each pupil for a three
day period during the seven-week 
summer sesssion. 

been members of P.E.O. for 50 
years, will be honored at this 
meeting, 

Social Science Department 01 
Iowa. CUT Woman's Club 

Prof. Ruth Gallagher, associate 
editor of the State Historical so
ciety, will speak on "The Rights 
lor Women" Friday at a 12 M. 
luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson 
for members of the Social Science 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club. Mm. Edna Harter 
is chairman of the group. 

Reservations must be made by 
tonight by calling Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy or Mrs. Wilma Loghry. This 
is the last meeting of the year for 
'this department of the club. 

University Library-

New 
Books .. .. .. 
More new books 01 genetal In

terest to university students and 
faculty members have been added 
to the stacks of the university li
brary. 

The list of new books includes: 
"The Sad Sack" (George Baker); 
"Janie" (Josephine Bentham); 
"Warsaw Ghetto" (Mary Berg) ; 
"On Canadian Poetry" (Edward 
Killoran Brown); "By Bread 
Alone" (Betty De Sherb!nin); ''The 
Virgin Islands from Naval Base to 
New Deal" (Luther Harris Evans); 
"Margaret Brent, Adventurer" 
(Dorothy Fremont Grant); "The 
Headwear Workers" (Charles H. 
Green); "How to End the German 
Menace;" "Lumber and Labor" 
(Vernon H. Jensen); "Life and 
Culture in Poland as Rellected in 
Polish Literature" (Waclaw Led
nicki); "The First Lincoln Cam
paign" (Reinhard H. Luthln); 
"F'reedom and Civilization" (Bron
islaw Mailnowski); "Ukranlan Lit
erature" (Charles Augustus Man
ning); "Von Bismarck zu Hitler" 
(Oscar Meyer). 

Also on this list are: The Navy 
Yearbook; "Transport Aircraft" 
(Lester Ott); "Banshee Harvest" 
(James Lee Phelan); "Amerigo 
Vespucci, PlIot Major" (Frederick 
Julius Pohl); "Royal Street" (Wal
ter Adolph Roberts); "Infantry At
tacks" (Erwin Rommel); "The 
Tragic Muse of John Ford" 
(George F ran k Sensabaugh); 
"Mediterranean Sweep, Alr Stories 
from EI Alemeln to Rome" (Rich
ard Thruelson); "China after 
Seven Years of War" (Hollington 
Kong Tong); "Report on the Rus
sians" (William L. White); "Jim 
Crow Joins Up" (Ruth Danehower 
Wilson); "The Westminister, His
torical Atlas to the Bible" (George 
Ernest Wright) ; "This Man from 
Lebanon a Study of Kahlil Gibean" 
(Barbara Young) , and "Moderate 
Fable" (Marguerite Young) . 

Phone 9601 
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IOTEX ~.1IWe . 

~ 
Kotex has enduring softness so dillerent hom pads 
that just "feel" soft at first touch. Then, also, Kotex 
contains a deodorant that can't shake out bec:cruae 
it is locked safely away inside. Be comfortable
and safe-with Kotex. 

~KOTEXECONOMY 54.-$1 75 
210XES _ 

J"~J&i:J 
10". Cll)'" Pepartm ... t Storo-Eat. 1881 

Prof. F. M. Pownall 
To AHend Meeting , 

In New York City 
Prof. Fred M. Pownall, director 

of university publications. will at
tend the meeeting of the American 
Council on Education tor Journal
ism in New York City Friday and 
Saturday. He will represent the 
Inland Daily Press association. 

The meeting, which wlll be held 
in the Wald!lrf-Astorla hotel, will 
be for the purpose of setting up' a 
~w system for accrediting schools 
of journalism. A committee on ac
creditation will be set up to op
erate under the American Council 
on Education for Journalism. 

The council is made up of ten 
members representing the Ameri
can Newpaper's Publisher's asso
ciation, American Society of News
paper Editors, National Edi~tlal 
association, Inland Daily Press as
sociation and the Southern News
paper Publisher'S associatlon, 

The other five members repre
sent the American Association 
of Schools and Departments 01 
Journalism which consist of 33 
class "A" SChools in the country. 

J. H. Smith, presiaent of the 
IoWa State Sherifts' association, 
Cedar Rapids; thO"l88 Condon, 
chief of police, Cedar Rapids, and 
Clarence Day, captain in the Iowa 
highway patrol. 

NaVy Position OPen 
A cloihlng a'nd ' t!qulpment 

stor~kl!i!per ' Is needed ' by the 
Navy, Pre-FUgh£ schbol accord
ing to Rena B; SJD,Ith; .dlr:ector of 
the eighth United States ' civil 
serv ice. region. 

The saJary' ls $1752 a y'ear in
cludln¥ o;'~rtlme .pay for ,a 48 
hour week. Men over 18 years 
of age may apply ' to ' the secre
tary, BOltl'd.· of United States 
civil service .,Eximiners, post 
office, or to the local employ
ment servl~. :Veterans will be 
given p(eference .but ~rsons in 
war work will not be con
sidered. 

118·124 South ClJntOJl Street PhoDe 9601 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
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H A R _R lET 

Beautiful ak1n is the beginning of beauty. This bri~ 

dfective treatment HAUlEY HVlIaAiD AV ..... chUes .' 
\ 

for tired skin. Only tluce prepuatioos, but each ODAI . . 
so rich in quality and pramite that their dai.l1 '* 
urges beauty to bJoom apia. 

Lt1XUUA-cleanset and beautiJier. 1.00; 2.2'; 3.'0. 

1PkW. AlnINGaN:f-ttocit to tishte1l. toQ~ stialu1atc 
• youthful ap~. 1.00. \. 

IPIIGIAL KIN CI.1U( - ricli, emollient lWSAge cream _ 
lubricates and ¥DOOths. 1.00; 1. n, J4JJ".",IIu 141t. 

CharloHe Vassar Wed to Wayne H. Lantz 
In Single Ring Morning Church Ceremony 

A graduate of the Kalona high 
school. Mr. Lantz recently returned 
from two years' overseas service in 
the Pacific area. Upon completion 
of his 30-day leave, he will report 
to Great Lakes, m., naval base for 
re-assignment Mrs. Lantz will ac
company her husband to his new 
station. 

In a setting of spring Dowers, 
Charlotte DeLores Vassar, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. Vas
oar, 715 Iowa avenue, became the 
bride of Wayne H. Lantz, motor 
machinist'. mate {irst class, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lantz, 1815 
I:l street yesterday morning at 10 
o'clock in St. Wenceslaus Church. 
The single ring ceremony was per
formed by 'the Rev. Ed'Ward W. 
Neuzil and the Rev. Martin Hines. 
Willi~m Machovcc sang "Ave 

Maria," accompanied by Mrs. Phil
Up En,lett, or,JJlist. 

Marl(Uerite White, storekeeper 
$eCOnd class, U.S.N.R., of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, attended 
her niece 81 maid of honor. 

Thomas Rambo, chief commis
sary steward of Iowa City served 
as best man. Ushers were Clyde 
HinchlifIe of Tiffin and John 
Agnew of Iowa City. 

Whil~ Nel Go_ 
The bride. wh:l was given In 

marriage by her (ather, selected a 
white net Door-Ienith gown styled 
with wide lace insets around the 
neck and sleeves. A wide band o{ 
lace formed the inset waistline and 
lace bows decorated the skirt. Her 
net vlel was edged with a wide 
lace band and feU from a high 
square crown of lace ruffling. Her 
only jewelry was a string of pearls, 
a gift of the bridegroom. She car
ried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations with saUn streamers. 

Miss White was cttJred in the 
white tropical wool uniform of the 
W AVES and wore a corsage of 
white carnations. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs . 
Vassar selected a black sheer dress 
fashioned with a f.quare neckline 
aJ:ld draped skirt accented with 
lace, Red and white carnations 
formed her corsale. 
• A wedding dinner was served in 

the Pine room of Reich's care at 
12:30. A three-tiered wedding 
cake of pink and white, h)pped 
with a miniature bride and bride-

groom centered the serving table, 
which was decorated with spring 
flowers and pink and wbite can
dles. 

After the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip lor which 
Mrs. Lantz chose a pink wool suit 
with black accessories for travel
ing. 

Educations 
The bride was graduated (rom 

St. Mary's high school and has been 
i!mployed by the Economy Adver
tising company. 

In,.ludprt in the out-of-town 
guests at the wedding were Mr. and 
NIrs. Orner Keller and son, Mal
colm, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kel
ler of IlLinois City, Ill.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli K ing and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Roberts of WeHman; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greaser of Kalona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brawn of Ni
chols, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kinney of North Liberty. 

FEMINITY AS HITLER STYLED IT ' 

TWO 0' THE WOMEN S. S. OU~.DS of Belaen concentration camp in 
Germany are shown above following the capture of the prlaon camp 
by British troops. The women guardll, whose brulaUty equalled that 
of their male colleague., were forced by the Tommlea to help In the 
burial of tbelr tbOWlBJlda of vlctlma who perished at the concentra
tion camp, (lntern.tion.1 Soundpboto) 

Phone 9607. 
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Hawks Drill ' 
Indoors 

SOCK FOR SO~ 
Blue Hawk 

Sprint Man 

NEW YORK (AP)- During the 
bleak days early this year when 
it looked like the Mlljor League 
clubs would have to call on the 
Elm street Ti,ers lind the Bloomer 
Girls to fill Ol.\t their rosters ,the 
managers l1'abbed themselves res
olutely by the shoulders, held 
themselves at arms length, looked 
themselves in the eye and said 
sternly: "Well, what are you going 
to do nbout it?" 

Eight wHermen 
Form Backbone 
Of Gopher. Attdck 

BJ BE'l"I'YE NIAL 
DaUy Iowan lIpo", Wn .... 

Going on the aSlumption that it 
would be more honQrsble to beat 
the Minnesota Gophers than ~ny 
other baseball team in the eonfer
ence, Iowa's Hawkeres wind I.IP 
their final week ot prac~lees today 
before leavln, for MlnneaPoli~ 
where they will play their last 
,ames of the season Friday and 
Saturday. I 

The ra.lny weather, whlcll hall 
kept the team Indoors all wkk, and 
limited practlses to merllllmberln, 
ot the pitchers; $>4!rBonnel jlr(~~
lems; and the knowledge tha~ qt'l 
team will be faclnli its tou~est 
foe of the year a~ posslbl1. the 
strongest in th~ Blg Ten, pre maJQJ' 
worries for Hawk coach Waddy 
Davis. 

Two Replan May Mi.' 
The scrappy little baseball me~

tor. who has been struillUn, wltI{ 
Ilis lineup all season in a~ eff9r~ 
to utilize the best defensive am! 
Qtferslve power , available, ap.
;)OUhce\J yesterday that two or his 
~ellulars may not be available for 
the Minnesota series. 

Henry Quinn, shortstop, may be 
called into the armed forces betore 
the "ames, and Paul Qreiwe, cen
ter fielder, will probably have to 
miss the series because of pressing 
dental studies. 

BI&' Holea 

, 

By 1l0Y LUCK 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

IT IS WITH GREAT Interest 
and approval that we watch the 
formation of the city softball 
league. It is that all Important 
step toward a better sporting pro
gram for Iowa City, but still does 
not take care of the one big prob
lem which should be u\)per-most 
in the minds of aU civic-minded 
people of the town. That is the 
formation of some kind of a league 
for the ~ds to play in. 

lt doesn't make much differ
eryce whether its softball, or hard
b(lll- just so it presents a chance 
for the younger set of the town 
to display their competitive spirit. 
IL's been brewing for a long time, 
but nobody gets behind it and 
really gives the ideal the boost 
that it so badly needs. 

Plenty or Kids 

All such a league needs to get 
slarted is somebody, or group to 
sponsor different teams of high 
school kids between the ages of 
12 and 18. And don't think for a 
minute that there wouldn't be 
enough kids interested to torm a 
league. Don't kid you r s elf, 
brother! The way baseball has 
taJcen hold out at City high is 
ample proof of that. 

There seemed to be just one 
thing they could do about it, and 
that was to get out there and play 
themselves, which would be a fate 
worse than death to some of them, 
and quite as difficult as holding 
themselves at arm's length and 
looking tMmselves in the eye. 
, Goan. and MoanS 

We have an idea that several 
middle-aged pilots, away from 
pryil'lg eyes, flexed muscles and 
~ook a batting stance and tried to 
bend over as if snaring a hot 
grounder, only to give it all up 
with a groan when their rusty 
jOints gave out the eerie pops and 
creaks of a haunted house. 

Giants Blast 
Phillies, 5·2 

Ott Homer. Twice 
With Man Aboard 
To Clinch Victory 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mel ott 
found his home tun eye for the 
first time this season yesterday 
and batted two into the right 
field stands, each with a hired 
hand on base, to give his New 
York Giants a 5-2 margin over 
the Philadelphia Phil lies. 

Ott's round trIppers, the 490th 
and 491st of his 20-year career, 
boosted the GIant manager to 
Within three ot Lou Gehrig'S lite
time mark of 494. 

Usually optimistic, Coach Davis 
is not underemphasizln, the ser
Iousness of the si tuation. "With the 
two important gam'ls coming up, 
the loss of these men will liave big 
holes in the lineup, and we can't 
afford to experiment with another 
shift in posi lions so soon before the 
series," he pointed O\lt. 

Ted Payseur Named Senator (hanaler Named 
New Athletic Director 8 C' • ~ , 

And it that isn't enough proof, 
just taJce a strol1 down any side 
street some night and count the 
number of kids playing one-a-cat, 
or just merely playing catch. 
Those same kids would give their 
last nick Ie to play in an organized 
league, where the competitive 
spirit would bring their true tal
ants to light. 

Plenty on the Ball 

I'm somewhat hpzy as to the 
rules of the ci ty soltball league 
will loy down as to aee require
ments, but regardless, a kid is 
going to have to have plenty on 
the ball to grab a berth On most 
of the llneups that the different 
teams will boast. 

Counted as the No. 3 man on 
the Giants' staft pehind Bill 
Voiselle and Van Mungo, Andy 
"Swede" Hansen did himSelf 
proud in ear n i n g his second 
straight starting decision stopping 
the Phillies with fi ve hits. Of Northwestern New aseball ommlssioner 

Ott's fir s t clout, following 
Georgie Hausmann's single off 
Ken Raflensberger, gave Hansen 
a two-run lead in the first frame 
but the Phils came back with one 
in the fourth when Jimmy Was
dell singled to right and moved 
around to score on a walk to 
Vince Dimaggio, Wes Hamner's 
infield out and Johnny Peacock's 
outfield fly. 

Coach Davis can put Jack Wish- CHICAGO (AP)- Theodore B. 
(Ted) Payseur, [or 19 years a 

mler in the center!ield spot, but member of Northwestern univer
he has not made up his mind how 8i ty's athletic staff, last night was 
to solve the shortstop problem appoll)ted athletic director ot the 
without shifting men trom their Wildcats by the university'S 
normal positlonl. Rather than board or I.rustees. 
cha~e the relUlars, the coach said The 43-year-old graduate of 
he might place some reserve in- Drake university succeeds Ken-
fielder in the jo~. neth L. (Tllg) Wilson, recently 

Smlth WllI Hurl named commissioner of the West-
The only cheerful note In the ern conference. Wilson's resign a

Hawkeye picture Is that Max tion becomeS e!1ecUve May 1. 
Smith, Iowa's star nurler who held Collelre star 
Northwestern to three hits, will be Payseur come to Northwestern 
available for the pitching in Fri- in 1925 from Dubuque h i g h 
day's game. Also a 4ental student, school, '1Vnere he had coached foot
Smith was unjlble to play in the ball, basketball Dnd track altel' 
Illinois series tor thu same \'f!ason his graduation from Drake in 1922. 
that J\:ept Greiwe at homll two At Drake, he played basketball, 
weeks ago, and possibly this week- leQding the Missouri Valley con
end. terence in scoring two years, and 

Mound dut iell for the secopd Was u member of the Drake golf 
game will go to Gen~ Hoffman w,lth team tllUt won the Missouri Valley 
Wilmer Hokanson ID reserve, Th~ title two year~. 
infield and outfield will be thq ' Basketball Ooach 
same as those which runctlol)ed. Wilson appointed him basketball 
against Northwestern, with the coach and intra~mural director 
two exceptions. l1ere in 1925, ahd since then he 

Spencer Lew Batiei'll na~ served as galt coach and ath-
Jack Spencer, catcher, II stOl lettc business manager. 

the leading Hawk hitter, with ~ tie is secretary of the NCAA 
.461 average. He has 12 for 26, and ,O]f committee. and has aided ma
his performance in the Jo(o~~h- ~eriallr ill building up the NCAA 
western lames, whQtt ~e hlt , flye tournament- to be held at North
tor six, was outstandin,. Jowa" western this ~ear-during the past 
next high batter amon, re~)ar. several seasons. 
Is George Knack, lett tlelder, with ----~...,..-
300 NEGRO QUESTION . . .J 

Old Gold defensive strenlth will WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
face its moat crucla~ test ot th~ will be asked to look into the ques
season alalnst Mlnn,.otJ. tor the ~Ion whether Negroes should play 
Gophers are reported to be tb/l In the bil leagues and other or
stron.e~t tepm In that school'. .awzed baseball circuits. 
basebaJl history and one ot the Representative Marcantonio said 
major contenders for the Big Ten he Will introduce a resoluUon for a 
crown thl' year. study "of racial discrimination." 

Farml"ble Foe 
Elllht letterme.n 8upplemented 

by four squad members from 1944, 
three freshman standouts, and a 
number 01 navy V-12 and ROTC 
transfers from other schools give 
Coach Dave MacMillan the most 
formidable array of talent yet 
pitted allainst Iowa. 

Principal source of optimism on 
the Gopher squad Is the pitching 
staff manned by ,'eterans Gene 
Kelly and Matthew (Musty) Nolan, 
Jack Verby, a V-12 student an4 
Bob Schumack, fre.hman from 
MlbneapoU. Central. 

B~Rurlen 
Kelly, reported to throw the 

fatteat ball in college baMball, was 
the Gopher ace in 1943, but an arm 
injury last season kept him off the 
mdUhd. Nolatl, wtro .,ell~ into his 
place, finished third in the con
ference with three wins and one 
10!!ll In 1944. Verby, a tranater 
from Carlton coUege. tias a three
year record as a mound star. 

Bob Graiziler and Hudson Mea
ley, lettermen who have both had 
a year of experience behind the 
plate, assure Minnesota top catch
Ing performances. Second base and 
shortstop wUl be filled by two
year veterans, Wayne Williams 
and Arnold Lehrman, ~Ively. 

FIn, Bue Vadeclded 
A frHhman, Dick Redlllke, has 

the nod over sevaral capable play
ers for the -third base spot, while 

the first base job Is still open and 
will remain so untJl the Friday 
gillne. 

The 9nly letterman avllable for 
the outfield is Earl Bruhn, who 
played through the 1943 season be
fore joining the marines. Stationed 
at Penn state last year, he earned 
letters in both football and base
ball. Ed Schaller and Wes John
son, who is back trying for a posi
tion after having been out of school 
for more than ten years, are the 
only other outIield candidates with 
previous experience. 

au Hlttlq Streqth 
Opening ils conference play 

a,ainst Iowa this weekend, the 
powerful Gopher team has already 
demonstrated its hitting strength 
by whipping Iowa state last week
end, 10-0 anc! 13-1. 

Coach Davis, fully cOlllizant of 
the tuk ahea~ of his men if thet 
are to itJcrease their tWQ-win rec
ord, will attempt to put them 
through their final workout out
doors today, strftaing again a hit
ting drill, and laYing special em
phasis on infield plays. If the 
Hawks can summon up enough 
hitting .trength in their .final 
games to take one or both eonteats, 
they will finish the seasbn with a 
record ot three or four cooterenell 
victorltlli 3ialnst four defeats. They 
split a nonconference $eries with 
Ottwnwa. 

Landis' Successor 
Immediately Available 
For Term of Office 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
CLEVELAND (AP)- Baseb:lll's 

five-month ques t ror :I commis
sioner end d yesterday with the 
selection of Senator Albert B. 
(Happy) Chandler of K ntucky to 
fill the position vacated by the 
death of Kenesaw M 0 u n t a i n 
Landis. 

By a unanimous vote of the 16 
major league club owners or rep
resentati ves, and on the Iirst bal
lot, the 46-year-old 'unior sima lor 
trom the Blue Gra s state was 
named for a seven-year term at an 
annual salary of $50,000. 

Will Take Orrlce Soon 
Leslie O'Connor, secretary to the 

commissioner and a member of 
the three-man body that has. ruled 
the sport since the dealh 01 
Landis last Nov. 25, said Chandler 
would take oWce within a reason
able time. But in Washington, 
Chandler said he would be "im
mediately available." 

The former governor of K n
tucky from Versailles was selected 
after a four-hour discussion In 
which expected fireworks fahed to 
materialize. The group that fil
vored the naming of a commis
sioner at once, and was ready to 
prolong the argument as long as 
necessary, found enough su~p(lrt 
without extended debate after the 
committee of four-Alva Bradley 
of Cleveland, Don Barnes of the 
St. Louis Browns, Sam Breadon of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and PHil 
Wrigley 01 the Chicago CubS-had 
made its report. 

Others Discussed 

They found themselves outnum
bered, however, as Larry Mac
PhaIl of the New York Yankees 
and Horace Stoneham o[ the New 
York Giants rallied a force that 
called tor immediate action . 

MacPhail started campaigning 
for the Kentucky Senator soon 
after he look ovet the Yankees 
some three months ago. At first 
Chandler said he couldn't leave his 
present job but yesterday, after 
accepting the position in a tele
phone conversation, he added: 

"Now that the war with Ger
many is virtually Qvet I can con
scientiously leave my other duties." 

Red Cross Benefit Games 
Before the club representatives 

got down to the task of selecting 
Chandler, they arranged for eight 
games to be played for the benellt 
of the Red Cross and the National 
War F'und on July 9, 10 or 11. 

To save all traveling possible 
and subject to the approval of the 
ODT, there will be Live games in 
cities having more than one club 
and the other teal1\s will play 11'1 
towns en route to regularly sched
uled games. 

In New York It will be the 
Giants and Yankees; B 0 s ton, 
Braves and Red So~; Chicago, 
Cubs lind White Sox; Philadel
phia, Athletics and Phils, and st. 
Louts, Cards and BrQWns. Detroit 
will play at Pittsburgh, Br?Oklyn 
at Washington and Cin/:lnnati at 
Cleveland. 

The Bit ShbW 
Nadonal te ... ue 

l'eaJllS W L 
Ne~ Yotk .... ...... ...... 6 2 
Chicago ............. ....... 4 2 
sL Louis ................... 3 2 
Cincinnati ................ 3 3 
Boston ...................... 4 4 
Brooklyn .... ..... ......... 3 4 
Philadelphia ....... ... . ~ 5 
Pittsburgh .......... ...... 2 5 

Pel. 
.750 
.667 
.600 
.500 
.500 
.429 
.286 
.2Btl 

Other men were discussed but 
club owners declined to say who 
they were, pointing out that 
Chandler was their man from the 
time they knew that he was avail
able. From another source, how
ever, it was learned that the names 
of Gov. Frank J. Lausche of O"io; 
Bob Hannegan , chairman of the 
Democratic National· committee; 
James A. Farley and President Ametlcan LeMue 
Ford Frick bf the National League 0 1,noo 

Sure, there will be a number ot 
nigh-school fellows playing in the 
league, but we are willing to 
wager that the percentage of kids 
who would like to play, but are 
just too small or haven't the abU
lty, will be rive, or even more, 
times as great as those lucky in
dividuals who do get to play. 

How About It? 

Leagues have been organized in 
other towns-why not Iowa City? 
Any number of organizations 
could sponsor the league-the dif
ferent churches-the American 
Legion-the Chamber of Com
merce-and many others . 

How about it-people of Iowa 
City? How about getting behind 
your kids and giving them a 
chance for some wholesome rec
reation this summer? 

• 
IT HAS BEEN SAID many a 

time that Eric (Ricky) Wilson 
jr., the University high star 
sprint man, runs just fast enough 
to win his dashes. Nobody, of 
course, can prove that theory, but 
from all indications it appears to 
be true. For instance, in the 
Eastern Iowa conference relays 
held here some three weeks ago, 
young Wilson was being pushed 
hard by a lad from Tipton. Ricky 
just stepped up the pace and his 
challenger fell to the rear. The 
result-a new conference record . 

Maybe 80 

Word out of Grinnell has it that 
they have several boys that have 
run fllster th an the U-hlgh flash 
ever has. Maybe so-but j4st the 
same, we'll stick with WLlson . 
We've seen hirn run, and we also 
know that these two so-called 
"hdt shots" from Grinnell were 
beaten rather badly by Wilson last 
year in the state meet. 

Maybe they have improved
who knows? But if they have
it will just force the U-hlgh star 
to open up and set a faster pace 
-and perhaps a new state record. 

Conrratulations 
were mentioned prominently. Chicago ................... . 5 'I 

Selection of Chandler for base- New York .................. 5 1 .833 Congratulations are due tbe 

GranvllJe Hamner's low peg on 
Nap Reyes' bouncer gave the New 
York third sacker a JIle in the 
seventh and Hansen bunted him 
to second where he could score on 
Johnny Rucker's Single to left. 
Ott then socked his second circuit 
clout to end the Giants scoring. 

With one aWIlY in the eighth, 
Rookie Vance Dinges found the 
right field stands for his first big 
league homer but Hansen retired 
the next five men i'n succession. 

Philadelphia AB R 

Molt, 3b .................. 4 
Dinges, rf .............. 4 
Adams, If ................ 4 
Wasdell, Ib .............. 3 
Dimaggio, cl .......... 3 
W. Ham ner , 2b .... 3 
Monteagudo x ........ 1 
Peacock, c .............. 4 
G. Hamner, ss ........ 3 
Raffensberger, p .... 3 

o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ...................... 32 2 
x-Batted for W. Hamner 

New York ABR 

Rucker, cf ....... T ....... 4 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 
Ott, rf ...................... 3 
Filipowicz, if .......... 4 
Weintraub, 1b ........ 3 
Lombardi , c ............ 3 
Kerr, ss .................... 4 
Reyes, 3b ................ 3 
Hansen, p ................ 2 

1 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

H E 

I 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 

5 2 
in 9th. 

H E 

2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 1 
1 iJ 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Totals ...................... 3. 5 '1 1 
Philadelphia ........ 000 100 010-2 
New York ............ 200 000 30K-5 

Sewell Not W ttti., 
Over Browns' Poor 
League Showing 

ball's second commissioner since Philadelphia ............ ~ 2 .66'1' whole U-high track team for the 
the onice was established in 1920 Detroit .... .' ................ .4 2 .667 wonderful showing they made CLEVELAND (AP) _ The S l. 

Washington 3 3 .500 thl'S season I'n all of thel'r meets-was in line with the contention ot .. -.. ...... . Louis Browns have shown on al-
many baseball men that they Cleveland ............. ... 1 4 .200 and for that matter-to City high, most complete reversal 01 their 

d .. - St Louis 1 5 167 too. Coach Wally Schwank has should go outsi e their ran .... to' ............... ..... 6 . 1944 start, when they won their 
fill so important a position. Boston .............. ....... ... 0 .OOQ done himself proud with his col- first nine lames, but Manager 

lection of L1ttle Hawks. Lawyer Conunissloller Luke Sewell is not unduly wor-
Ch.ndler, a graduate of the Very rarely do you find two tied over the plight of his Ameri-

University of Kentucky and Hllrv- Tod' ay"s PHche' rs powerful track teams from two can lealue champions. 
ard law schools, also gives b~- . di!lerent schools in a town of this "There is nothing the matter 
ball ils second lawyer commis- size. Keep it up felJ'ows-our hat with tis that a few base hits won't 
sioner. Landis was picked off the National Leape is off to you! cure," said Sewell yesterday. "We 
federal bench to take over the job weren't a hitting club last year but 

S Philadelphia at New York- Lee . . 
following the Chicago White ox (0-1) vs Fe'Jdman (1-0) (1-0) vs Black (l-O) or Flores we did manage to come through 
scandal of 1919. (0-0). in the pinches. So lar this season 

A ,roup of the club representa- Brooklyn at Boston- Lombardi we haven', been able to do that." 
tl·V .... went J' nto l'he meetl'ng utl' / ' (0-0 vs Barrett (.1-1. ) . Boston at Washinitor.- Dreisewerd 

".. .. tn The result has been five straight 
the idea ot re[aining the three- Chicago at Cmcmnatl-Passeau (0-0 vs Niggeling (0-0) . defeats at the hQnds of the Detroit 
man commission com~ed bf (0-0) vs Walters (0-0) petroit at Chicago-Benton- (1-0) Tige"rs and Chicago White Sox 
O'Conn"br, .... ick and Presld4!nt OnJy games sclreduled. vs Lee (l-O). after taking {he seasoll's opener 
Will Harridle of the American AmerIcan Leticue Sl. Louis at Cleveland (2)-Potter from the Tigers. Only in one of 
League or the selection of a dura- (I-I) and HolJingsworth (0-0) vs them, however, has Sewell seen 
UOD conutliJIioner. . New York at Philadelphia-Dubiel Ba.by (0-1) and Smith (0-0). . his pitchers clubbed heavily. 

... .. ... 
Five of them did manage to 

make their spirit overcome the 
weakness of the flesh, though, and 
they put themselves on the rosters 
as playing managers. 

Flr ure Has Shrunk 
And how that list of !lve has 

shrunk! Only two are in action, 
and those two figured to play this 
year, manpower shortage or no 
manpower shortage. Mel Ott at the 
Giants, despite the 19 playing 
years behind him, s till is plenty of 
ball player, and Lou Boudreau of 
the Indians is just a kid yet, ath
letically speaking. 

Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons of ihe 
Phillies, :lnother of the determined 
live, still is on his club's roster as 
a pitcher, but how much he will 
pitch is problernaliclli. The P hils 
have had some games already 
whEm they could have used a ll the 
pitching they could get, but no 
Fitzsimmons has appeared In the 
lineup. 

Unfortunate 
or the remaining two, one is 

missing because of an unfortunate 
circumstance. and the other be
cause he fell it was better to have 

Nieman Homers 
In Ninth fo Win 
For Boston Braves 

BOSTON (AP)- Elmer (Butch) 
Nieman smashed a s tor y boo k 
home run yest rday with two on 
in the last or the ninth for his only 
hit in the Boston Braves' 8-6 de
cision over the BJ'ooklyn Dodgers. 

Hal Gregg appeared to be on the 
way to a second straight victory on 
the strength of a five-run Brook
lyn fourth inning when three hits 
off Jim Tobin and errors by Phil 
Masi and rookie Norm Wallen put 
the Braves behind the eight ball. 

Trailing 6-4 with one gone in 
the last frome, Manager Bob Cole
man sent Bill Ramsey in to hit 
tor Tobin and he singled. Dick 
Culler'S four th hit of the day and 
Tommy Holmes single produced 
one score and set the stage tor Nie
man's clout into the right field 
stands, h is third of the year. 

Bluejacket Opener 
Posfpbned; Feller 
Plans to Pitch Today 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Chief 
SpeCiali st Bob Fell er's scheduled 
debut us manage r and pitching 
sta r of the Great Lakes baseball 
team y terday was postponed be
cause or ra in, but his Bluejackets 
will make another atlempt to face 
Northwestern uni versity in a prac
tice tilt today. 

Feller . plans to pitch a few in
nings for his tit t mound appear
ance in this coun~ry in more than 
two years. The former Cleveland 
star enlisted four days after Pearl 
Harbor. Since th cn he has been 
mainly on sea duty. 

£xtra Red ~infs 
COME AND GfT 'EM 

2 red points for every 
pound oC used fats you 
bring to your butcher I 

"If SAVE M01t£ USED fATS 
UNTIL THEJAPSAREUCKfD 

"CROSS OF LORRA1NE" 

4%.' tli I '·1 
STARTS TODAY 

Tomorrow' 
'Roul'h and Tumble' 

-Sport
Comm. Star - News 

~ I * * a young sprou~ ouL there at second 
base gettin~ his mitls on the ball 
than to hav 'lin old guy misSing 
them by two reel. His own two 
feet. 

Joe Cronin ~ a capable, deter. 
mined gent figured to stick it out 
at \.hiI'd bIIse I tOI' the R d Sox for 
quite a splll1,'land be in there per. 
lodlcally all ·' lo~on. The brolt~n 
ankle he 'sutt&tld while giviDII it 
the old collelr!!' 'h'y the other day 
ended his ambi'tfons, and possibly 
his playing day\!. 

BenoIt Warrnn~ 
Leo Dl.\rochel''of Brooklyn las~ 

just three -days. Then the nesh 
overpoweri!t! ' the spirit and he • 
sued himseJ1l a b-ench warrant, 10U 
might say. He might be back out 
there briefly i8' dire emergency, 
but he's n.()t]'g~ng to make lt a 
habit. , ·1 J .11 ' 

So, there are just two out of five 
who figure to lae- of much use u 
players. With. J the season only 
about 10 days old, that's qulte a 
morta lity ra I.e. 

THEIESTof 
TIlE 8LUE 

1540 
50,000 WATl'S 

\ Ul , 

What a Difference! 

Ii .,' • 

Pal cutlll" Pioneered, Perfected 
and Pallll1fed the Hollow Ground 
blade "",!, a different, modern 
blade ,/on q different, modern 
maV6. Pal Is flexible In the raror. 
follow, .facl~' contours, whl",. 
Ing 0Way wIliskers with just a 
"Feather T quch". No "bearInG 
down" so no (rrilalion to lendtr 
sldns. Oelicale b\ade edges last 
longer, too. Try Q pack today. 

1 h 

PAL BlAl)f ,ao., NEW YORK 

LAST 
BIG 
DAY! 

"Trail of 
LONE dME PINE" 
-and~ 'Crazy Knilrhla" 

I r "I. 

DoorS' fnpen 1:15· 9:45 
,~r. r 

Hi, ;'f'¢I,.~ 
TO DA" . "[" "ENDS 

- I I '\~"'·J I FRIDAY" 
First Time - First Run 

711M1.~ 
~~ 

1OB'-l:IOS8Y 

.' ~ip_H1T . 
F ~ Run 

Rrelr ~D ARLEN' 
"ld ittlb 

l 'rt ,p 
l lo~ l'r'nknown 

" L 

-Doors Open 1:15-10:00 P. 1If.-

8~.~ 
'I " ' U'. a 80wllll& 

• Home-comlnr! 

WILliAM 
POWELL 
M'tINA 
LOY" ..... ~. 

THIll m/lIJ 
COlJHDDlf 
... " tl'l'L ! V/ll"!d • 
ull..)WIA 0, ItA'.t" 

Mr. 
lie 

I 
lett 
C Ie 
Tool 
~ 

toe 
00II\ 
Cllrj 
Ben 
la e 
Wer. 
lill 
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Parnell School to Present Musical Program- r Students in Hospital I J7 Iowa City Men 
Leave for JeHerson 

Barracks Monday rim ttlt) 081-........ , 

==:11 ~=, .. ~~ (m:t 11:11 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 

Geraldine DeSpie,elaere, A4 of 
Batavia-bolation _ .......... _-

A halt-hour musical program by 
the students of Parnell cQl1S()lidated 
lChool will be h'fard over wsvt 
Ul.iJ afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
prllll'lIm, which will include popu
lar and semi-claslscal numbersl 
",as arranged by J . C. BramlQn} 
,lij)eI'intende!lt of, the Parnell 
~ool. 

AdnD'~ In Restarcl1 
Adv8tltures in Research, a new 

IEfles of programs to be hellfd 
each Wednesday , mornin, @\ 9 
o'clock over WSUI, Will Qescribe 
the role of wood in war anlt peace. 
Science, seeking to replace raw 
fIlIIter\aJs made IIcarce by war's 
dem~nds, has discQvered wood can 
be made into numerous kinds of 
Jll8lerilils not readily recognizabll! 
fS wood. Dr. Phillip TIwmlls, re
search engineer of the Westin,
houS:e company, will tell hQW 
American scientists promise to in
crease the value of our forests. 

Women Today 
Marhl Clayton of the wsut 

staff will discuss women in the 
ne"s on Women Today, a new pro
rram to be heard every Wednesltay 
lIIorning at 11:30. The pro
gram will relate what women are 
doing for the war effort, presen!
iIII the stories of great women and 

• discussing their place In the cur
rent news. 

TODAY'S PkOOIlAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Ca)er.dar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Adventures in Research 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Fashion Felltures 
9:45 Marching to Music 
9:55 News, The Dany Iowan 
10:00 Here's A~ Idea 
10:15 Yesterday s Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Women Today 
1 I :45 Musical Interlude 
II :50 Farm Flaues 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
1:00 Musical Program -
1:1' Ne1WI, The Dall, low-aft 
3:35 MusiC of Other Countrl!!. 
8:45 News for youth 
4:00 America Sings 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
UO Tea Time Melodies 
&:00 Childreh's Hour 
5:30 Musical Mooos 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
':55 News, Tlte Daily Iow_n 
7:00 You Can't lleat the Dl\tch 
7:10 ReminiscIng Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
l:f5 NewII, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWOltlt HIOHLlOhTS 
11:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
Grain Belt Rapgers(KXEL) 

II:U 
Muaic That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
Jr. R. Gross ilnd the News 

(KXEL) 

News, M. L .. Nelse~ (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

':15 
J:lIery Que.n (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kalter.born (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

I,:H 

Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Teet Malone ~KXEL) 

':15 
Jack Cllrson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:St 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Billie Burke Show (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

. 'J:f5 
Dr. Christian (WIltT) 
The Blllie Burke Show (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

1:10 
}'rdnk Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor's Sth')w (WHO) 
Special DramaUc Show (KXEL) 

8:15 
",ank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie C~tor's Show (WHO) 
Special Dramatic Show (1tXEL) 

1:1' 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
torr. District Attorney (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

I:U 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attomey (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

I:" 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's Cotlege (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Grut Moments in MUsic (WMT) 
Kay kyser's College (WHO) 
N' s and Prindle (KXEL) 9:.' 
Let YoutseIt Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Woods anlt Fields (KXEL) 

9:41 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
kay Kyser's' CoUe,!' (WHO) 
Concert Minialure (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

FUlton LeWis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hulchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Sympljonette (WM'J') 
Spot1igh~ on Itllythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Fietsch's Hour (JOCEL) 

11:31 
Bob Grant's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhsrt (WHO) 
Rev. :pIetsch's HOlJr (KXEL) 

U:45 
Henry King's Band (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

IB:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sil!n Off (KXEL) 

Ellene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 
Ill.- Second West 

Lenore Nelson , AI of Alta-C22 
Helen Otlman, A4 of Oak Park, 

IIl.-C22 
Henry Sadewater, EI of Rock

ford, 1lI.-C22 
Ruth Schultz, A2 of Waterl~ 

C24 
Ralph Brown, Al of Dubuque

Isolation 
Marilyn Osman, Al of Aurora, 

IU.-Isolation 
Francis Ward, Nl of Rosalee, N. 

J .-Second West 
VlsUina' Boan 

Private Patients-l0 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 
7-8 p. m. 

No Visitors in isolation ward. 

Church Group Plans 
Outdoor Service 

A canoe-picnic vesper service 
will be given by members of Ule 
WlIlley teUowship. Methodist stu
dint group, Sunday, starting trom 
the Methodist student center at 
' :30 p . m. 

Pauline Mudge Is in charge of 
the vesper program anlt Velma 
FannIng is chairman at the picnic 
supper. Mrs. Mark Daily will 
read two short stories. "Crazy Sun
day" and "The Overcoat." 

Students planning to go are to 
make their reservations with Vic 
Golf at the Methodist student cen
ter by Friday. 

Monday night seventeen men left 
Iowa City for Jefferson Barracks. 
Mo., (or pre-Induction ph)lsical ex
aminations. Those whq made the 
trip were Wesley J. Kulhavy. 
Wayne Everett Hopp, Mervin 
Prank Rotter, Richard Allen Leb
man, Dwight Lorin Wood, LouiS 
Ea.rl Vanourny, Russel EUgene 
Yooer, Kenneth Ltoo Mahoney, 
Donald J oseph Erenber,er, Clar
ence Netolicky, Richard Wesley 
Stoner, Harold Warren Looney, 
Allen Daniel Gnagey, Robert 19arl 
Shaffer, Merle Richard Lindlay, 
WiI\iam Ambrose Hotfey lind ,John 
Merle Trummel. 

Navy BaHalibn Dance 
At Union May 12 

A battalion dance in honor of 11 
Baker, the graduating class of the 
United States Navy Pre-Flight 
school, wlll be given at the Iowa 
Union at 8:90 p. m. May 12. 

The Seahawks band will provide 
the music. 

Serving on the committee are 
Cadets: D. C. Broadbent, in charge 
01 arrangements for the flowers; 
C. L. WlIIiams, chairman of the 
committee; It W. Agnew, invita
tions, and R. D. Miley, decorations. 

Theodore Roosevelt has the 
longest bibliography of any Amer
ican writer- more than 5,000 
worles. 

Daily Iowan Want -Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECAHI 

CASH RAT2 
lor I de1l-

Hie per line per da, 

• consecutive iE 'Ie per IJQ8 r dQ 
• COQIIICUijve _ 

IIc per line per dQ 
1 month-

I fc per Une per da, 
-1'!Jure II worda to lIn..

lIJ.nlmum Ad-2 l1neI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per moatb 

All want Ada Cash In Advance 
Pa,able at Dail, Iowan BUJi· 

, n_ olllee daily untIl II p.m. 

OaacelJatlom mUllt be called In 
before II p. m. 

Reaponslt>le for one lncorred 
InIertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdverU'tlemen&l for male or .. -
HDtlal fe .. le workers are car
rlecl In ihlle "ReiD Wanted" 
Ilolumns with Ihe uDdentaDd
III, thai hirln, proee ....... UaU 
ooDlorm &0 Will: Manpo.,r 
c.mmbaleD .e,n,lationa. 

HELP WANTED 
Wllnted : Waitresses at Whet

stone's. AllPly in person. 

WANTED - Exp~rlenced painters 
and paperhangers, for resi

dential and industrial painting, in 
Cedar RIlPids. Brush and spray
$1.25 and $1.'\5 per hOl,lr. Steady 
work lor qualliled workmen. See 
H. L. Johnson, 1012 9th St. S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. (Painting Con
trllctor). 

Wllnled: Ladles for kitchen work 
at Whetstone's. Apply in per

son. 

WANTED-Girl for g e n era 1 
housework-part tilDe. Dial 2516 

aiter 6:00 P . M. 

Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost: Jeweled silver liligree brace
let. R~ward. Call 2323-Cathy 

Covert. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen wjth gold 
top and green barrel. Wednes

day between 1 and 4. Reward. 
Call X307. Jerry Fenlger. 

Losi: Black ~ealfer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

INSTRUCTION 
DanCing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dlal 72.8. MimI Youde 
Wuriu. -

WHE1U: TO BUY IT 

Sf. Mary's, Juniors, lieul. R. J. Duffy 
WANTED 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
Instruments. Carl I. Waltersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

PLUMBINO AND DEA'I'INQ 

Expert Workmanlill. 

Seniors Have Banquet Reported Missing LAllEW CO. 
U., B. Wub. Phone .81 

st. Mary's hilh school had its 
lIJIIIusl junior-senior bllnquet last 
nilht from 8:30 p. m. to 1l:1J0 
p. m. In the Hotel JeUerson. 

Guests of honor lat the affair in. 
dIIded the Rt. Rev. Carl Meinberg, 
!he Jtev. Edward Neuzil, the Rev. 
lGi1n Schmitz, the Rev. Francis 
lteatine and the Rev. Martin 
)foran'. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~anci8 SueppeJ, 
IIr. and Mrs. Thomas Toohey, Mr. 
IDd Mrs. Truman Shrader and 
Mr. and Mrs. ~ Chopek served 
II chaperons. 

fn charge of decorations were 
Jetty Barry, Mary Kubic, Carol 
CtopeJ!, Florence Fout, Bert 
'ooll~, John O'Brien, Paul Har
IlIOn and Andrew Chucklos. 

Members of the entertainment 
colllfllittee w ere Lyle Seydel, 
C~ri8tine Adrian, Wilma Donovan, 
!ennie Blaha and Evelyn Grene\. 
In char,e of sea lln~ arran,emonts 
wtre Jack Shrader, Betty Shay, 
lill SueppeJ and Marilyn MQttet. 

Ueat. Loy L.' Julius 
He. ·From.Overseas .. 

l\t:st Lleut. ~ L. Julius, U. 
of Cherokee, ,l'lIduate of the Uni ... 
\le'sity of Iowal former Big Ten 
1941 wresUing champ . and 1942 
Iowa captain of the wrestling team 
has returned horae\OII leave !lfter 
completing mor~ than 60 ItItssiOl\J 
~ the continel\,t. 

Rls l1'oup, th, ·~97th bombard
~t Iroup et~ Its name' Qf 
"bridle bustersl• by ~estro)'iall 
~aU)' ImPQr.~'b. b"ldle~ oller 
thJ Seine an4 oVe'l' oQler fivers in 
hance, Belgium aod Germany be
fore and after D-day. 

Lieutenant JulIus wears the Air 
medal and 12 Oak Leaf clusters. 

" 

/1 

Lieut. Robert J. Duffy, 21, f01-
'mer stUdent at the State University 
of Iowa: Is reported missin, in 
action acoordin, to a war depart. 
ment message received by his p<\r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Duffy, 
1424 E. Court street. The message 
stated l'Ie had been missing since 
April 4 over Germ'lny. 

Wanted: Geography of Europe by 
Hubbard. Contact Charles Crist 

-3842. 

PORBERT 

FOR RENT: Rooms 10r Univer
sity girls in an approved house. 

Phone 5429. t.ieut~an{ Duf,y plleted a B-24 
Liberator bomber. He enlisted in 
the alrforce.s at the age of 18. For Rent: Single room in quiet 

home. Close in. Dial .932. 
He was ba~d in England with 

SA~ WANTED 

~ou are tlwa,. welcQlDe, 
'ftd PRICES are low al U.e 

DRUG SHOP 

1'i.,.. Boled 600& 
PI. cu. Br ... ..... ....... 

the Ei,hth aiPforoe and hlld been 
overjleas about four months. Lieu-, 
tel'lant Dufly \Y.ils recently awarded 
the Air m~a1, the ETO ribbon and I MUST GET A MAN 
the Presidential Citation "for brav-

8"tcioZ Ord.r. 
City Bakery 

_ .. w~ DIal .... ' 

ery and efficiency over Germany." at once in this community to work 
Lieutenant Duffy • r a d u ate d with our District MQnaeer. Muat 

from City high school lind was lIt- have car and be over 25 years of 
tendin, the Universi\y of lowl' Qe- age. The work is essential to the 
fore he enteted the airforce. war effort and in line with the MAHfSR BROS. TRANSFER 

Charles J. Benda 
DieS in Hospital 

program advocated by the De
partment of Alrlculture. Perma
nent work, good pay for man who 
has lived on farm. Write W-12 
Daily Iowan. 

I'or Efffc1ent J'urD1ture MovInI 
Ask About OUr 

W AJU)ftOBB SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAi 

1 

ChITIN J. Bepdl, lICI, clerk wiOl j 
Sifub's depar\nl8tlt store fot' 113 
ye~rs. died ye8te~I' lJIorni", at a 
loc~l hospital after an illness of 
several month$. 

H Ge's Resu1b 
Now fa the •• to btOadca.t 

the fact that you haYe house

bold QQOda 10 .. U-tQ c;ret rid 
ol all those article. that IICI9. 

..... ill the way. Let ua .. U 

them tar you. 

Born in Czechoslovakia Jan. 2~, 
1885, he came to hl1l8rica with his 
parents as a child, settling in Chi
callo and later comine to Iowa 
Cit)l. He re&ired eljht )lHI'I alID' 
to live with his nieee; Mrs. Benie 
Problt, !fear An'WIna. 

He Is survived by three other 
nieces and two nepbews. Fuheral 
uraRpmeDta bave not been COM
pleted. 

------ CALL 419f 

. DAILY IOWAN CW"flfil' DEPT. '. The late Wef\deU Willkie's bOOk 
"One World" solij I,IXIO,IHIO co'*" 
faster than any o~ boek by an I American writer. _________________ :....:.. _______ ..! 

.' 

College of.Pharm.cy . 
Announces Exams 

State licensing examir.ations are 
being given this week to members 
of the pharmacy graduating class 
of AprUi 22. it was announced yes
terday by Dean R. A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy. The ex
aminations, which began yester
day, will be continued today and 
Thursday. 

Both written and oral examina
tions will be given those graduates 
who have already had one year's 
experience in Pharmacy. Gradu
ates Who IlIck a year's experience 
will be ghren the oral examL'la
tions when they complete the 
year. 

Members of the state board in 
charge of the examinations are L. 
R. Henderson of Muscatine, chair
man; J . F. Rabe of Des Moines, 
secretary; George W. Gillman of 
Ft. Dooge, and Pllul J. Jepson of 
Newton. 

Episcopal Service 
Special communion services will 

be held at 7 and 10 o'clock this 
morning ~t the Trinity Episcopal 
churCh. Special prayers will be saId 
for the success of the San Francisco 
conference. 

WINNING FIRST place In the 
Iowa coed's sJlDlJDer wardrobe , Is 
thIs classic striped frock, styled 
with brief steeves CII' wUh tile 
)loke. ComfQr1Able. easily' laun
dered dresses such as thl will 
ualn swine Inl.o VOl'ue with the 
first hint of sUlQIQerUme. 

Fi,e.New Instructors Rev. E. L. Jeirbbey 
Appointed for Term II To Open Summer 

The faculty for Iowa's second 
summer sesssion has been enlarged 
by the appointment uf five visiting 
lecturers in the departments of 
commerce, music, dlja.ntatic art 
and education. 

Lucile Blanch, of Woodstock, 
N. Y., water color and oil painting 
instructor, and Georhe R. Kernodle 
from Westem Reserve university, 
Cleveland, Ohio, w:ll join the dra
matic arts faculty; Myron L. :Koe
nig from Coe college in Cedar 
Rapids, commerce; Paul ReIsman 
from Simpson colleg in Indianola. 
music, and J . Lloyd Trump from 
Waukegan, JII., township high 
school , education. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk DC the district court 

issued 0 marriage lJeense yester
(lay 10 Jess Boots Jr., 21 and Eve
lyn Beefner, 18, both of Linn 
CO'U11ty . 

Pythian's Plan Program 
The Pythian Sisters hove com

pleted plans for a Mother's day 
rangemenis are Mrs. My r t J e 
in the committee in charge ot ar
ran,eemnts are Mrs. My r tIe 
Selmer and Mrs. Ernest Ruby. 

Vesper forum Here 
The Rev. Edward L. Jeambey, 

former pastor of Presbyterian 
churches at Mt. Pleasant, Red Oak 
and Deep River, who is listed in 
"Who's WilD on the American Plat
form," will open the Pr sbyterian 
summer vesper forum program 
Sunday at 4 :30 p. m. 

For seven years the Rev. Mr. 
Jeambey has been collecting cane:J 
from all over the world. Stick! 
from historic places, Crom famous 
people, and canes wllh unique his
tories were added to his collection, 
now numbering to more than 100. 
His topic for Sunday is a Sermon 
in Sticks, "The Gospel According 
to Canes." The Rev . Mr. Jeambey 
is slopping in Iowa City on his way 
to Schick h~pital in Clinton. 

After the vesper program there 
will be supper and a recteaUonal 
hour. Oilicers and council members 
01 Westminster fellowship elected 
last December who are still 0.1 
campus will continue to serve. Ap
pointments to till vacancies will 
be announced in the near future. 

~=-=-==-~~~=================================================:====== 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

HAvE YOUR 
PALM 
READ 

~~ 
) 

ETT A lETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

JUNIOR MAKE 
ME!-·· SWAP UM THIS RED, 
BLAN~E.T. FOR MY CHIE.FS· 
WIGWAM I"'THIS HEAP FINE 
Bl.ANkET. MAKE ME FEEL ' . 
LIKE BO')( UM CANrYi!---ME . 

ONl.Y WEAR-IT FOR WHE.Mr 
, GO IN 1O'Nt( 10' 

~~~, WA1'CH (1M. 1'AAlN.fJ 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

P A U L ROB INS 0 \1 

By GENE AHEBN OLD HOME TOWN By S T ANLE" 

, . ' .. 
, fOIi! "('EARS fl.ANt< BOPPLE HAS BEE~ BU'L~/"'6 UP 
T~e ' !>TOR,,(, 1l{AT HI!! ~I!TS t:>IZ'ZY QN A LAIX>EIOl-

I 
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Facult, Group 
To Address 
Career-Clinic -

FIRST PHOTO OF BOLOGNA AS IT FALLS TO YANKS Marine Correspondent Tells Iowa Citians- .. Upon capture of Japanese poe. 
lions, American t roo p s were 
ama:ted at the size of the steel and 
ooncrete fortifications. One cave, 
situated at the central part 01 tbt 
island was 800 yards long and hid 
41 separate entrances. The deplb 
was more than 37 leeL under. 

Seven faculty representatives 
from the Universil.y of Iowa are 
leaving today to attend Career 
day, avoca tional guidance clink 
tomorrow at Eagle Grove. The 
Eagle Grove schools will be bast 
to seven other schools of the 
North Central conference for the 
clinic, which about 700 studenl3 
are expected to attend. 

The representatives from Iowa 
City are Prof. E. W. Hills of the 
college of commerce, who wiU 
speak on business administration, 
banking and law ; Prof. James W. 
Jones of the college of pharmacy, 
who will speak on chemistry and 
pharmacy, and Prof. Wi I bur 
Schramm, director of the school 
of journalism, wbo will talk on 
journalism. 

'Our W dy of Life Against ~he.irs' 
"We Illust be willing to pay the 

price for our way of life or the 
Japs will. It is a question not of 
the pain and blood, but of our way 
of life against theirs," declared 
Lieut. James Lucas, United States 
marine correspondent, who spoke 
to two groups of Iowa CHians at 
the Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

"It is quite possible that total 
race annihilation may result if we 
invade Japan, for the Japane.;e 
may rerist to the last child. Even 
Lhe lowest of the Japanese classes 
afe wiUing to fight and die for 
their emperor," he stated. 

Lieutenant Lucas, a veteran of 
28 months in the Pacific theater, 
took part in the invasions of 
Guadacanal, Saipan, Tarawa and 
Iwo Jima. He left [wo Jlma on 
the 17th of March, one day after 
the complete occupation of the is
land. 

"There is now about five 
million dollar's worth of cur
rency now in circulation in 
Johnson county," V. L. Clark, 
5tate war finance committee 
chairman, toid committee mem~ 
bers for the Seventh War Loan 
drive in the county at a meet
ing last night. 

At the end of the WorJd war 
there was four billion doUars's 
worth of currency in circulation 
in the country; no there is 26 
billion dollar's worth. 

"We must concentrate on sell· 
ing series 'E' bonds because the 
'E' is the bond that stops infla
tion," Clark said. 

Township committee chair
men and vice-chairmen, town 
chairmen and members of the 
Iowa City committee reoeived 
materials for the drive which 
opens May 14. 

His first addre~ was delivered I .. 

Lieutenant Lycas explained the 
contradicf.o;y ~ture 01 Japanese 
psycbology: Thel~ p s y c hoI 0 g y 
would nQt p~(b1it tbe bes~iged 
Njpp(lnes~ trooPl to yield to the 
daring attempt of a marine lieu
tenant to .et th~m to .urrender. 
The una~a:\ed officer en~t;~ the 
Japanese caves without b~~ mo
lested. u" 4~anded th~r sur
render, but only ~our would ac
cept and the others were deter
mined to n.ht it out, thougb the 
situation ~a.S ho~l,~~. 

The AmerlcaQ oL{ict,J: lb~t.ened 
to dlvul(e \h~ loclItl,OJl of every 
cave an~ watl).~ that ~e t.roops 
remalnin, would ~ blown out. In 
spite of U,isl \he. Japanese per
mitted lb, An1~dc~ 0!4.cel; to 
leavl1. 

The oIticel; a~trlbul~ bls suc
cess to a ~~e~; ~~gt1t ~f.o Jap
anese ps~qh.ololY. They, aJ:(! cruel 
and barb~I~, but \1ve up to theit 
warr(Jr~. ' 

"1'Yo w~ thl! t,Dul,hest thing the 
marine corps ev~ di<;t," stated the 
lieu~nanl. . 

ground. , 
"The fortifications were so !t. 

Iectlve that four days of the heav. 
iest naval and air bombardment 
failed to dislodge the delenden." 

Lieutenant Luoas, in recallinc 
his experiences on Tarawa, de. 
scribed the landing operatiolll Bl 
"the most thrll\ing and heart· 
breaking scene I have ever wit. 
nessed. 

"American troops were com· 
pelled to wade ashore to the 
beaches and hun d red S Wef! 

slaughtered by merciless Jap fin. 
Lieutenant Lucas declared that 

there is a bloody war ahead, which 
may take two to two and one half 
years. The Japanese still maintain 
two powerful armies, one in Japan 
itself and the other on the Chlnese 
mainland. 

Prof. Ralph Ellsworth, director 
of university libraries, will speak 
to students interested in becom
Ing librarians; Prof. Paul Risley 
of the zoology department, pre
medic adviser, will talk on medi
cine; Lois Corder, director of the 
school of nursing, will speak on 
nursing and Helen Focht, assist
ant director of student affairs, 
will speak on pre-nursing. 

• 
JUBILANT CIOWDS of Ita.Uans .torm the streeta of Bologna, Italy, heralding the troops of the 34tb 
division ot the U. S. Fifth Army, as they ma.rch Into the now llbera.ted city. This Is an otllclal United 
States Army Sign&! Corps radiophoto. (1Dt~rn.tiona1 Soundpboto) 

at noon to a group of 150 mem- tack on Iwo of March 7th, which 
bers of the Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions was actually a mass in141tration. 
and Masonic service clubs. The Many of the Japanese troops were 
second address was dellvered to an dressed in American uniforms, 
organization of Johnson County some carried stretchers. Their aim 
committees for the Seventh War was to disrupt our lines and com
Loan drive. munications. Failing to catch Us 

"T?e Ja~an_ ~oopa took ~very 
adva~ta&t oX ~ unclerg,round 
forti(icaU\lns. It Cost UQO dead 
and 22,OOC! \¥ound~ tb take the 
tiny islanll CI80 m.U", from Tokyo. 

"There lire no better fightinl 
men in the world lhan our men, 
although they have learned to kill 
against their wishes. I hope we 
are buying a better world, for God 
knows we are paying a terrible 
price for it," Lieutenant Lucas 
concluded . 

Amyloid degeneration in which 
waxy-looking masses grow on the 
eye lids Is a cond ition common in 
China and elsewhere in the El\st. 

Junior and senior high school 
stUdents Irom Algona, Clear Lake. 
Carlon, Hampton, Hum b a I d t, 
Iowa Falls, Webster City and 
Eaile Grove will attend the con
ference. The meeting is for the 
purpose of bringing students of 
the conference first-hand infor
mation regarding the work In 
which they are most interested to 
enabJe them to pian their voca
tion. R. W. Gibson, superinten
dent of the Eagle Grove schools, 
is promotcr and organizcr of the 
Career day. 

Iowa's Famous 34th 'Red Bull' Division 
Still Fighting After SOO Days of Combat 

Subjects to be discussed wlU 
range from ll<!ronautical cngineer
ing to veterinary medicine. WithIn 
this range, such topics as creat! ve 
writing, air stewardess work, de
sign nnd modeUng, engineering, 
radio, physical cducation and 
teaching will be included. 

Adolph Glasers Hosts 
To Wisconsin Guests 

Guests in the !'lome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph GI8'Ser, 603 E. Bur
lington street, are Mrs. I . BiJansky 
and son, Larry, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., who arrived Ijlst week to at
lend the graduation of Harriet 
Glaser, senior in the college of lib
eral arts at the University of Iowa. 
They will return to Milwaukee 
April 30. Mrs. Bilansky is the for
mer Beatrice Glaser. 

Also a guest in the Glaser 110me 
last weekend was Mrs. J . Meyer
son of Chicago, who returned 
home yesterday. 

• • • 
Aitencis ServlCeif 

Mrs. A. H. Barmeier. 121 E. 
Fairchlld strcet, left yesterday for 
Rock Island, JI!., where she wUl 
attend funeral services for her 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Morrison. 

Police Chief White 
To Address Club 

Police Chief Ollie A. White I~ 
expected to disc~ss his recent ex
periences while attending the FBI 
police academy in Washington, 
D. C. wilen he addresses the men's 
club of the First English Lutheran 
church next Monday evening, 
April 30. The meeling will be 
held In the church parlors begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. 

Making the Germans see red on 
all sides are Iowa's (amous 34th 
"Red Bull" division now in Italy 
haloting more than 500 days of ac
tual combat to its credit, and the 
113th cavalry group. known by its 
coat of arms as the "Red Horse" 
cavalry, which Is helping to push 
the Nazis back aU along the west
ern front. 

The "Red Bull" division marked 
up 500 days of combat on April 
16 and is still what it used to be, 
a hard driving smoothly coordi
nated fighting group, a mainstay 
oJ the Filth army. 

The veteran American unit of 
the Firth army believes it has 
more combat days to its credit in 
World War II thnn any other 
American division 'in the entire 
United States ai-my. The record 
of 500 days in combat counts only 
those periods of time during which 
the division was in command of a 
sector and component units were 
committed to combat. Some of the 
original infantrymen and artil
lerymen who supported otber Al
lied forces in both North Atrica 
and [taly, have spent more than 
600 days Iighting the Germans. 

This unit was formed from the 
national guard of Iowa, Minne
sota and North and South Dakota. 
The division was inducted into 
federal service in February. 1941. 

After basic training at Camp 
Claiborne, La., they sailed for 
North Ireland in three echelons. 
Elements of the 34th made the 
initial landing in North A(~ica and 
atter pushing the Germans out of 
Africa they followed them up and 
are still pushing-right up the 
Hallan booL 

Bloody Mt. Pantano, storming 
of Cassino, and the breakout from 
the Anzlo beachhead are only a 
few of the chapters of the 34th. 

The division soidiers have been 
a war d e d nine Congressional 
Medals of Honor; 98 Distinguished 
Service Crosses; 116 Legion of 
Merit medals; 1,052 Silver SLars; 
51 Soldiers medals; 1,713 Bronze 
Stars; 15,000 Purple Hearts; three 
Presidential Unit cltaUons; seven 
British awards; seven French 
awards, six Italian awards; one 
Distinguished Service medal; one 
Distinguished Flying Cross; 34 Air 

HE'S YANKS' PRIZE PRISONER 

FRANZ VON PAPEN, former cballeeUor or OenilanT and ambaMador 
to TurkeT. II Ihown above .. he awaited lraasponaUon frOID Ida 
h1lD1In& lodae Dear IUnehber" OermaDT, where he wu eaphired bT 
JUder trooPi of tile U. 8. Nbath 1InII1. (IntemaUoull. 

medals, with 62 Oak Leaf clus
ters; 525 Division Citations; six 
War Department Meritorious 
Service Unit Plaques and one 
Fifth Army Commendation of 
Unit. The grand total is more 
than 21,731 awards. 

The 113th cavalry served during 
World War I as a machine gun 
unit and is for the second time in 
its history In action against the 
Germans. Called into federal 
service in January, . 1941, they 
trained In Texas and in Louisi
ana. One squadron was "mech
anized" and the other "horsed." 
Later the regiment became fully 
mechanized. 

Primarily intended and trained 
for long distance mounted recon
naissance, the Red Horse Cavalry 
has seen all kinds of action, in 
Normandy, Northern ~rance, Bel
gium, Holland and Germany. They 
cu t teeth on one of Hitler'S best 
SS Panzer Grenadier divisions, at 
the Vlre et Taute canal. 

In the march across France and 
Holland II mounted reconnals
sance proved too difficult, the Red 
Horsemen dismoul1ted and went 
into the Unes until use of mech
anized methods was again pos
sibie. 

To date, the lighting horsemen 
have captured more than 3600 
prisoners of war. Decorations in
clude, two Distingulsbed Service 
C r 0 sse s, bot h posthumously 
awarded; 53 Silver Star medals; 
187 Bronze Star meadls, and six 
Oak Leaf clusters for Bronze Star 
medals. There have been 17 bat
tlefield cOlllUlissions awarded to 
former enlls£ed men of the group. 

The Red Horsemen have earned 
their place In tbe vanguard of the 
army. 

Library DispJays 
Documents, Booklets 

A special exhibit i1J~strating 
documents and pamphlets pertain
Ing to Dumbarton Oaks and the 
San Fl'ancisco conference is now 
on dlsplay in the library reading 
room in Macbride hall. The ex
hibit, al'Canged by Frances Easter 
of the exchange and reference de
partment of the library, also dis
plays pictures of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt, Winston Churchill, 
Josef Stalin and Chiang Kai-Shek. 
OLher statesmen pictured are Sec
retary of State Stettlnl~s, Russian 
ambassador Molotov and England's 
Anthony Eden. 

Book jackets of books written 
on all phases of the world Peace 
problem are part of the exhibit. 
A special section has been desig
nated by the library tor the books 
on this theme. 

Graphs and charts explaining 
the Dumbarton Oaks structural 
peace plan and its incorporation 
with the conferel/ce, are also 
shown. Other pamphlets explain 
the international tariff set u p 
and how it wiU aUect the confer
ence. 

Miss Easter explalned t hat 
President Truman's picture does 
not appear because the exhibit b; 
entirely made up of information 
on Dumbarton Oaks and the San 
Francisco conference and the men 
who were responsible for these. 
Documents were received from the 
foreign policy beadquarters in 
New York, the United States sLate 
department and the serials depart
ment of the university library. 

Church to Have , 
Men's Party Tonight 

A special "Men's Night Out" 
party for aU men of the Chria
tian church will be beld at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in Dr. William 
Rohrbacher's recreation room, 811 
E. CoUelle. 

The prOiram for the evenIng 
will be under the direction of El
win Shain, HalT)' J. YoUlll and 
oUa McKr&7, 

Wood for matches is sawed Into 
planks two inches thick, seasoned 
for two years, and then sawed 
into match blocks. 

"The Japanese has a duel per- unaware'i, they lost heavUy. 
sonality," he said. "They are The Jap,nese then resorted to 
stupid and barbaric, but at the suicidal Bonzai attacks. Three 
same time have a code of warfare times they attacked the same 
which is similar to that of the pOint in waves without vari~tion, 
knights of the round table." and three times they were beaten 

He described the Japanese at- back b.! heavy machine IUn fire. 

"T~ere w,,~e ' D)(J're dead and 
wounded J\mllri~aDII pe, square 
foot than In. any (I\her ~aement 
I have w~t.nessed. Of the 25,000 
Japs on· tll~ island, on)y a.bout 102 
were taken· prisoner. 

The thread used in one tow rope 
for a glider would make 10,000 
pairs 01 stockings. 

, . GENERifi' 'MOTORS, 
REPORTS TO THE "'NlTIPN< 

on its 1944 Production, E!llpIoyment and Earnings 
, . 

Production 

o.t 0( ner,. 100 GM etII~O!'e.s in 
the Ualled States 95 -ere .. rolled 
III 19-44 ill the GM W ... Bood p.". 
roll Shi .... PIa&. 19« W ... Bood 
PId'CIaaIa IhroqIa die CO_dOll 
had" .. ,,\llriCl" .. 1.0( tZ19 mlIlioa. 
GM fDlb ate Jtrobciq lor .Ictorr, 
aad ....... , lor ncu>".. 
Buy MORE WIT Bond~1 

'total ae\\'Ytttes ot Ge~· 
ea\ M.oton \lt~UCu. \t\ 

\944 amount~~ to $4,· 
~OO,OOO,OOO, ot t\U.s "ot. 
UOle of materials producea 
by General Motors witb 
the assistance of many 
tbousands of subcontrac
tors and suppliers, 90,2% 
",ere "'t.t ~roducts and 
tbe tenninaet autnotll.ed 
as essent\a.\ to tne "'u 
ec.onom),. 

'Ine actual physiclIl wI
lillie o{ ",at Vto~\lcts was 
incteased by some \ ">fr{o 
O'let tne vtec.edi.ng "yUI, 

'Ine \USn 1f"4lity 0\ GM. 
"'at \ltod,uC\\on has been 
tellted \0 combat on a\\ 
{rontll. 

GM as a .Wartime Producer 

G.,..,..I Mo/or, ."il, ."g.g~tll" Ih. filII" e//,rl: 

r' 

CHEVROLET • .PONTIAC • OLD'SMO~'~E ~ BUICK ' 
CADILLAC • FISHER BODY • FRIGIDAIRE • GKC. TRUCK « COAC.H 
AC Spark Plu, • Aeroproductl • Amloll • Clneland Dlnel • Delco Appliance • D~~ Prod~ • Delco-Remy • Detrolt Dlea,l 
Hatem Alrct'aft • EIectro-Mod- • Guide Lamp. Hyatt. New Departure. Brcnm-Llpe-Chapln • Delco R8C110 • ~ n,.~ • OhM. Equipment. Bameon Radiator 
lnI.nd Mormne Productl • P1Icbrd Electric • PrO~hl' Ground • R_reh Laboratori.. • Ilocbeater Pr;.:.. ~MaUeable Iron • Saalo •• Steerlna GMt 
Temat.dt • UDited Moton Senke • GM Onneal ()peradoaa • General Moton Putl • Gen~ MotOl'llaadtut~ • . I ~,a.I Ce ..... Ltd •• MclUanon Indultt .... LtIL 

. "Welory is Our Business/~ 
au .. _ ....... . 
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